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oobeturtt SenrtwL rf іftila, or King’s Evil,
dtutional disease, a corruption of the 
■ which this fluid Ілсошеа vitintcd, 
id poor. Being iu the circulation, it 
the whole body, and may burtt cut 

c-iy part of it. Nq, organ is free 
attacks, not is there one which it may 
■oy. The scrofulous taint i« variously 
>y mercurial disease, low living, dis- 
or unhealthy food, impure nil, tilth 
ry habits, th« depmting vices,-and, 
1, by the venereal infection. M l.Bi
ts origin. It is hereditary in the con.
, descending •• from parents to children 
third and fourth generation indeed, 
to be the rod of Him who rays, “ I 
t the iniquities of the fathers upon 
ildron."
ccts commence by deposition from the 
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in 

s, liver, and internal organs, is termed 
, ; in the gla ids, swellings ; and on 
ice, eruptions or sure-. This foul cor- 
which genders in the blood, deprcares 

gies of life, so that scrofulous constitu- 
it only suffer from scrofulous com- 
hut they have far loss power to with- 
ic attacks Of other diseases : conse- 
, vast numbers perish by disorder! 
ilthough not scrof do us in their nature, 

rend-red fatal by this taint in the 
(-Most of the consumption which do- 
thc human f amily has its origin directly 
scrofulous contamination ; and many 
live disease* of the liver, kidneys, brain, 
Iced, of all the organs, or .so from ot 
ravated by the same cause.
[uartcr of all our people arc scrofulous| 
rsons aie invaded by this lurking bl
and their health is undermiHcd by it. 

use it from the system we must renovate 
id by an alterative medicine, and in. 
; it bv healthy food aud cx Close. 
, medicine we supply in

і
-V-

! Oil

“ He to a Free: i« whom the Trath Free, And nil are Slaves beside.”
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men, women, and children, joined « the to th. British flag by L U.epheJL of "a*®“dden'
splendid welcome. And all England would B.denaeh aad th. C.mlrons of ^hTr ШеТ^оДУм ’
htve been thee*, could England bm been witeee * gathering* washeesd on4be niirht of this nU~> *?!? ^03re’ blsoksmith-

rSa.irf.i'r «-onu in the Bn.ish army a* more re- sands throbbed so fiercely that theveureed bioee" on her п.«Л« i Î
Downed, or more popular, then these col- the dank ne.» that delayed tbe battiJ From briuns ’ literallvTln^o PW!rd' had h,H

ErHEr
ïïïïïs ï~z-

lion than ti.etramno(?h ÎT n T”* Riehn,9nd' *»d Seatield., Sutherland. snd two hour*; and expired about half past 
selves П..ІІ ,P . .«.Guards them- Lotus, Lochlels, Macdooalda, Macleods. 4 P- m- He was aged twenty two
tacle possesses’ morTnoVehTb'*! -ЬЄ 'РЄ°" â"d Meckenii“. perpetuated then, «they . tiein6 » reeidet of this place, know- 
degree also because the Enâltih’ï..'^'*' S’rp*tue,e now- the f«*« of th. ™8 the irking of Sûme of the society
intense admi-ation for thow .1. , Л” H,*hl,ea’-**d 1,8 »Srse with ous of th.lr he.r0, andbav'"g been an eyewitness fo 
mountain. Who ],are с.пЛГіп, th , * "“k"*1 Wri,’M miâh‘ be judiciow *hl" beartiieadiog tragedy, I feel it my

_____ _ rid zones -he Wild and к^Г -, T “ renew ,he ,yalera of pi". *nd piece 'mP°ratM'e d«tf to State to you what
°i'7ri *?« ,Velf Ci,ttmT’' *u PXTRA Superflne Flour Corn Meal dauntless nerve and un».. *P ’ еоттІ!,,іов the. dispesal of the lead- h“* і?®" в»!3# on in this vicinity, the

-æC. • S ^”£EEF:KfvF
“йїййі- Sÿawtagtat t —assaprrst. astss

» of 11 linos or leas, 1st insertieu, s’,. Q * Qiroo rxArvnn calling Edinburgh ikelr Athens ere in va (”num "umbere of men whoswer here eonduot for the future 5 0 on№cb

' & SASHEb, DOORS, '*•*»*»**.«■ .£w^t,MUBV*,,evc*?“- "
Rasas* sïsxï'c „ - ,,.м,„шо:tbTSàsts&Ofis '•«, йаа»іл«ілг» “« sasK^^rssr ««. «t iz ЇДгйй

not doue U will b» inserted until or- Sv John. dghUng hel/the world, f»m 1763 te 1816,, belong to Scotland, and the Highlands *°Me part» d/tiise County, Last Fait
tho Highlands paaw her Jorty battalions of *jT' H,Teloek had seen soldiers throe or four of oir “fast boys ’’took it
troop., end nearly fifty of tstiiitU ; the, sLh »^“Tuekno"4 .Xud* T ft* hf*dai° fo™ • «-dety to
seventy*throe thousand of their tone atood them eN The regiment truly wear» а 5?ГГУ these démonstrations into effect, 
an acme to defend the kingdom; that the r|°h historical.erown. Itts Efiy-lie years have succeeded in drawing almost
Gordons and the Grants, like chieftain, о, аі'Гіі?Und,lr th,e ?ril- Ї*™* Ьву ^ the neighborhood, from
the Homeric era. levied email armies by Ptit .rid, - 8?eh Th ^ eP'ards, into the club,
their personal influence. From.ti.es» days ought to have been deaf, te as to be placed iV*^ ,?u.lato the™ by an- oath aome- 
to our own have the Highlanders ever with other men." The 78th l"™g 8'tOlls.r te that of the ‘Carboaari’
been,beckw.nrd> They mingled iu the ter ‘!'“п ™*J’ehed ,0 Arcsn. there unfurling °* ,11аІУ—pledging to protect one ano- 
Siblo contests beforeSebsetymU they hur- ^Z,°jr ,h28uia4 Г*їМ’ ,he "u- tb?r trough right or wrong, thick and 
tied -to India when the rlL Iroke'out, ^«r^ledln»^ -1 Г, ^

and it жав the 78th, tho regiment just such a band of stout-hesrted fellows went i r ,n ^ ar,° to (ollow him to the 
feasted at Edinburgh, which wasted by !?t0 the fl,ia "• «ever had been surpassed. lïïj eart“ f°r his heart's blood!
Havelock to the wall, of Lucknow, follow- Гі'пнИи r°f T'!e*daT. ''[•"i**. tee, re-, itua will, no doubt, appear almost in-

-*«• aihlriou. ÿ’.ÎVhlïS'SSi-.i - as, £ . r\"e93rd. Irene at Keirn.in Wetobw.dgei wh«Z Lb J ^ by.tho"e wh0
regiment halted under the window» 0f* Pretcnd toknow. The pernicious ioflu. 

nl John Mackentie, who, verging on encc ® this is easily seen—the very
-----Ш ■ youngest of the club are perfectly it>

different whom they insult, as they say 
* n0 othcr or even man, dare touch,

The hereditary martial spirit of I",*” .™po,n, ,,,e VU?. ШтМЛщя re ‘° tbe:n- «* the whole
the mountain, і. 1ПД„, k, I, 1 , ™i,,dotl Of former achievements, inspired Seaeÿ Ц bound to#evcDceit for themthe mountains is atnd.ubmdly upon She ss futuso eflViris. end eucoutaghj tp таї- AndXae known to the fact thilt wme
wane. From many a glen the anuynt pen- 1'"> » high and honorable character, We really good boys have been comnclUd 
pie have been driven, to makfroom for «i.nol huipeve,., honwver. to the undeni- to join them in rr 1er fo ° r w ,Pfl?1
grouae and deer. EUe.hcr., prejudice, '„t ,rBth t!l“ ‘''ÆV"'1 №"'•«•" nno7inc^ T,L .rvU h8 , °' 
a^amtiriie mint.,. 1 j , * hy ne meaes so/aoldwrly n of ад,-е, er.d ann<?YJnce ihey btylo themselves " In-agamst khe mihterjr vccation have laker; there .. evm.o, ,o(l.v lest such r^imenr, ^'Stigntors ” Thiy have officers of 

In ether quarters, bordering on tl a "» tire 78ih should deteriorate. Not but every deecriptien. A counle of old 
more highly cultured district., the men ™«gnific.„t troo;» might ho r.lsed i„ muskets, Imbed on a Sinai «rrisw.

tila, ш comparison with the profitable we chivalry of the riode of * ,ur rni-yh Island l,01r ,<llow had charge of tho •• ord- 
of the laborer or artisan. It is in vain that *,ftrr.” and- e may need its serrise, again ч»пое4. «н he was both willin'» and fear- 
netional egotists repudiate these expl.ne Vlhr.re.,!’ n.° rP,,1nn *" n,,’,re nr «be lews less. Every p.ireut who had chi'dron.ions, rheym^en,point o,„„4.e ^ e"°"Sh *° gi near themtmto

perçoive, to affirm-.hsl the Scotch are no. dual dvf irctments should impair the ?‘net',nt * ar ! and every right-thinl -
lese.addisted to whisky, to wild life, and m*r«i«) q-iaflilee of e people inured for ‘"g person in the community saw th. t
totforaging then in the past centuries but c*"'«•'•««» arms, who still sing the ex something fearful must inevitable 
if w. are ir. future to pay so dearly for Л іМНеі^Г Д m „7,^. І" ^ Р°°Г 1 *ІШ»І
Highland troop, «-did the Jeiidnliate of fnv.rnVh.ronTwd whod.cVrt „mol,*. f "‘v Т,° Ь * as aho 6‘«d on the nl-

dorner times—who.eould a*.,rd it, where *" br.v. th.t s.un himself never ventured ™“’* " elus? r0™ains of hyr son in the 
as the British Treasury caunqt—we must fneir glens «except In disgiri.#.- field, upbraided them personally and hv

be content with . diminishing ,78th ends me*nl""'ll «*T ^"o* “'”,рг0Тв- П,тв' with l,tT "8 -ordered him- ,n (,i*»i« *«-1« ш*«cr -ч-Л

e an» doingth-ir-bee-. to keep the old ipi- which eent the«-Greye" to'.V.ter’oe that *’ u”l8t. 1-Jr while I write, at » very 
rit? Is not Balmoral seducing them from f?rea* Bl.it,in will mark a dimin it >n in . ,e hour, I can see the sepulchral light 
that devotion te the people that made the 1» !"«’•«’K'h, »*<I the patriotism ” their plnee of rendezvous. Some

s-v « -w л.,.™ асїїктїйейй 5Tjf й„ь,т t N-iw ь«гcbrother* di»d one after another for Sir "ew^Aoudoo Telegraph. ,0n 1 *®,n : hn- **«H. »* a body, they
Hector Ueeleen ? When tbg Gordons, ------------- .—— __________ *u т ” n,t '*.10 be done? I know
«•cooks of the North," poseesssd s sweep' A physician at 9 lews weesntlr tonV . • ,tr “m *tIUitk‘ng the minds of 
ef Iwd strotolling irom tho Atlantic to the Meek beetle from Ib.em of a man where thL nT^ h*^'' ^ p,R -boKNAL in 
-German iGceen* end when the Gere "little ! it had been for thirteen year.- the e.l ‘bl® Р,явв whe* 1 ” 'У that we і і ,fa у щ 
kings,” the world saw hew a traditionary ! mal ee entombed wee .reserved from Л. V* рП>^1У notlo° °l <ho fiiets, and 
•P*11 °°“’d ,ctl Fr,nee d«l*red war in , (inmpoeition by the antiseptic nature of thé yoV wouT e"8 f ’ ** 0"l W°r'1 f,w"
L793. Wunin eighteen months thnae tw.j secretions of the eat. «Ù» th»1 c ubi bo said” ^* aDT,hin2

«The Wood stock Journal Is a large elght- 
ipi veo'rly, devoted to the advancement ef 
it iniliutriel. commereUl. social and moral 
itsrosts if New Brnnswick.
Tbe objects at which ft particelarly aims in 

it present circumstances of the country aro 
it promotion of immigration, tho sott'ement 
і tbe wild lands, tbe opening of the country 
f means of railroads, Ac., so increase of the 
iprenmtatioa in the Assembly, and Free Edu- 
Ilion, schools of all grades, from the lowest 
і the highest being open to all with-,ot money 
id without priee, and supported by Direct 
fixation.
The îournsl із pnSlished erorj Thursday at 
foc'istock, N. B., for Win Edgar, Proprietor.

ТЕПМЯ.
B*le copies, Two doHars a year,
mbs of six, ono and three quarter dollars 

each,
ibsof ten, one dollar and a half each.
|N. .—To any person who makes up a club 
these rates, and sends us the money in od- 
ICO, we will send a oopy of the Journal for 
ITOar, gratia.
ЙГЬоо payment is not make in advance, two 
lars aad a half, and when payment is de
ed beyond the year, three dollars will be

А ОНАШУАЖІ CLUB.
4

STEAM! STEAM ”
T*1 Steamer Anne Aajurta will eommexee 
A leaving Prederie-on for St. John, on Mon
day morning, the 7th Inst., at 7 o’eloek, and

Ят^В^т^-ЙЙКїГЙйweek at same hour.
_ The btoftmer Tercet Queen will alee leave
TUESDAY morning, Z

•ЛЬтКЇ •on^nue lesving on the mornings 
“f TJJFSDAY, THURSDAY and StTUR 
I>A\, in each week, at same hour, until far
ther notice.

„ . " ILLlAM FISHER, Aeror.
May, 11, 18C0.

T:

ЩщкА f

iVails & (ihsg

AT EDGAR’S,
STEAMBOAT WHARF.

Plergymon, postmasters, and teachers rop- 
W at a lar and a half a year.

ADDBKSe
f Bditor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В I TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

BY TUB YBAR.

AlberUnc Oil, & Fluid
FOR SALE Blr

(

AYER’S
ound Extract of Sarsaparilla, John Edgar.
*t effectual remedy which the medical 
f our times cr i devis 2 for this every 
prevailing und fatal malady. It is com* 
com the most active remédiais that have 
i-covcrcd for the expurgation of this foul 
r from the blood, and the rescue of the 

from its destructive consequences, 
it should be employed for the cure of 
ly scrofula, but also those other affco* 
hich arise from it, such ns Enurnrs 

Diseases, Sr. Anthony's Fins, 
or Erysipelas, Pimpi.us, Pustules, 

ibs, Plains and Boils, Tumors, Texts*
ALT Rlir.VM, RvAT.n ІІР.АП, Rinoworm,
(atism, Syphilitic and Mlrcurial Dis- 

Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Deuility, tod,
, all Complaints arising prom Vitia« 
it Impure Blood. The popular belief 
npurity of the blood " is founded in >: uth, 
ofula is a degeneration of the blood, 'ilw 
dar purpose and virtue of lliis Saisnpa- 
to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 

it which*sound health is knpottiblo is, 
aiimlcd constitutions.

KIN

j. E. TURNBULL, k Co. 
N. B.—-A first rate Tongue and Groov

ing Machine for sale cheap.

May, 2t, 1836.

Г Advertiaimentt should be sent in not late 
1 Р.А/. oh Wednesday.
OTICE.—The he in of the Eat ate o 
the late William Grant are hereby 

ested to леєві at the residence of 
rise Grant, in the Parish of North- 
•on, on the 15th day June next at 
hour ef two olc'oek P. M„ for the 
1089 °f clsiming their right, Ac.

WM. P. TOMPKINS,
Exec-tt or:

whampton, May 6th, 1800.
31ÎN MEAL-ANF ltKuiuNU.—
tL.fTlL,7flVb,m,l.o/H.rtngBN NEW BRUNSWICK, CAULBTON. S3. 
MEt PLASTER —A few -eaakf of To the Shcrlff »f «be -Cvunty ef Carle 
Neva Sci.tia around PLASTER, Mid i?n* or Constable within tbe nid 
*49 superior Gnon Hill LIMR County, Grootirg.
^T°NF.S —і Dozen Superior WHEREAS. Ch*rl« W. Binge,. ,f 
itrEI.vD STONES for «ale. Apply Simonda, in the taid -Ceuirty, t»r-i

JOHN EDGAR. mer.« Pr»T*d«h*t letter» of admiuia 1 
iimhoet Landing. May 8, 1860. «ration let the 'Estate and Effect» of Charlea
Hill' I’ll u—має «II ..-------- Ditigea, late of the aame place, deceaaed,
VULIUK S.IUTH and who died inteetate, aa it as «aid, may 
Vs removed hie Drug Store and Of- bt gran'ed te him in due form ef -law _t 
,c® «0 11« new building, the second You are therefore required to cite Av.rd 
tnc blagataff, where he ia daily «x. A- Dingea of Arooatook, Sure of Maine 

5 H1WGS, МЕГН- George Dingee of Pre.qiule, Elizabeth
ïo vpitv . 5' PAIXI'fi. ОПД, Tenter of Simondi, in the County .fore-
WNEin, tec.. See., &c. Hephztbzh P. Clj t щ „f tb,llm,
idenee at J. C Winalow’s aecondaJ!lac'1 • and Mary Jehnaton, of the aame 
°®, "tithe Fice Christian Baptiat j P*,re 1 *nd ati—nd every the hairs

! і W.'r ?f ^ln’1,ld 4,1 0,b«r persona interested
»d..eck, May 9th, 1860. «» «be «aid eatate, to appear before me et

a Count el Probate te be held ot my of 
fie* in Wood,took waitim aad Jor the 
said Coarnty- nn Monday, the -eivhteemk' 
day of June next, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, to ahcazjcauae. if anv they have 
oi.oen, who-.letter» of admlniatration, a. 
prayed for, 8liould-not.be granted. Qiwen 
under my hand and (he seel of the .aid 
Court, thia sixteenth dav of May I860

ir. P. FISHER. 
Surrogate tp.

f. E. T. C (Co.

FOR SALE.
A “°°1nd band single Waggon. Airy' 

і. ж. istnu of Country produce «taken inyer’s Cathartic Pills,
LL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

payment.
WENTWORTH WINSLOW. 

Upper \\ oodstock, May 23.
composed that diseuse within the range of 1 
ction can rarely withstand or evade them 
penetrating properties aenr<h, r.nd cleaner, 1 
vigorate every portion of the human organ- 1 
Directing iti discr.bcd action, and rcstotiog I 
tlthy vitalities. As a con sequence of then | 
ties, tl:e invalid who is Lowed down with J 
r physical del ility is astonished to iind uii 
or cnerpy restored by a remedy at once sc | 
and inviting, 
only do they cure the cvcry-dny complnir.ti 

•ry Lody, Lut tilso uicny fvruiidalle ei d 
гокв disease*. 1 ho rgent hi low nr met! u 
d to furnish gratis my American Alnuu.cc, j 
mug certificat ee of their cures and directions J 
мг use in tlie following complaints : I^/h* j 
Чспіibvrn. Headache oriiivg fi om dibOjостей 1 
ггЛ, Nausea, Indigestion, Гані »»/ ащ lu or ля j 
ou ot the Levés, latuUury, їм of A f]» 
Ji.ut.dice. and other kindred cou.phlr.tl, | 
p from a low elate of the Lody or oLsirucuos j 
fuuctiona.

I lie Highland#, then, have been in valu 
able ca military r. are cries for t!>e empire. 
Will they jiei manentiy continue to send 
forth aimilar legions ? This i, ■ gueation 
coneernii.g which many doubts have been 
raised.

G eneral John Mackenzie, who, verging on 
his bund ret* year, had commenced his 
military -earjer with the -battalion ihat 
-.hen saluted him* Cheery celebration 
and iheae remi.ceneea tell with admiraW 
effect upon the irmy, which ia ib

next

Cherry Pectoral
TUB UAl'lD CURB OF\

root.
FCr’S I

«I. 0. I'ET&KSUN, M D. 
ouævATHic rmrsiciAN

АХП
SURGEON.

if Germain Street opposite Trinity 
Chut-h, St. John, 

rnr.icular attention paid to ll.e 
; n« 1-і l'on ic dia-sta is.
r TO l-IuRl EKS ! “
XTIXG types

TRINT1NQ M muia, ore kept 
L," “rzo-gnaotHiee, .zed sold at the
G. V’ ‘“(«ia.montha’ notes -or math, CI FA 14 It* Паї, у. l■lVVVY-k T'P= Teundry. Reman гтаїІі Гі і **,Є*
the mixle-n styles are always on tbe і Г|^°. Subacnber. deairoua of drawing 
tr, , r immediate delivery, in foots A "!• basin.»» to a close in this place 

[M b. .10,0 -0 Ube. '• I now offer, to llie Public the remainder of
t Pr.’r*r Abe postage OB a 1 his .extensive «lock of Dry Goods and
ir.,_ «rmd Specimens of Foots," Clothing a: decided bargains.
Iffi». W, "ch ei 1 be mailed to all parties purchasing a bill of ten poundsа^Гі-^Л-уЬ-іг^____ zndupw.rPd. may rely

thi ndrmrü^T^ ^ ei the whek^ookimoet be disposed of in
"«• Were the fctd,30 d*T‘- ■Clnthing, of which there I. .

йкійіяЕйїжа-ад
* pareil*», from me of nr own to*- *,,ne wl11 *>• *"ld poeilively at St pet cent 

' »« five time, the amount of anid ,f*J *b«n can be had at any other hous 
”** in theitridr. To those in want of a fit out
v OROROB BRUCE. m* in your time—call and examine the
- Iindor, 11 Ubambor street. N. T. «took on tbe site of the •• Blanohard 

Berne."

ran
he, Colds, Iuflucnzn, Iloarscnrra, 
>up, Г ronchitia, Incipient Consunqi* 
u, aud for the relief of Consumptive 
tient» in advanced stages of lit» 
case.
wide ia Ibe field of it» nacfiilneaa and so nu- 
m me llie coses of its cures, Hint нішо» 
section of country al our.d* «ir fersoiir. lw 
tnown. who have l < cn restored from ninni.irg 
rvoii despernte dihOiiBCs of ihc lungs u> » * 
When tmcc tried, its eupciiority over every 
medicine of its kind is too apparent to escaie 
ration, and where its virtues rre known, iw 
ÿ* no longer hesitate what antidote to cn*p* 7 
ie distressing mid dangerous i ffections ot tar 
on ry organs that are incident to our 1 hmc. 
c mm v inferior remedies thrust iq»on 
mnity have failed and been discarded, w* 
ttiued friends Ly every trial, conferred LenWJ 
ic ofllicted they can never forget, and J

and too rcmarUâU© w

lГ—
A. K. S. Whstmorb,

Registrar of Probates for said County.
AND ALL

H

I cures too numerous 
gotten.

PREPARED BY

Ш. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

( 1 V*- 
. îifiliiiL- 

ViNl В

every
І ХОІІ ,. ■ ON. L-. її І Л 
IN, 1 iedc.irfi ті : JU«:N .
lci.nOM.1; J M. WAl.KElt 8i,J-l«. »«•* 
; all llii.ggibta end Meixlmi-ia 1

\Y. SKILLEN.il l r.FLMi A EXTRA EL l‘K
JOHN EP<5ARі i qltiby

j

!



*

;UVл
c. jXïtX wfV '>\ s'

»
tir. 01м.»’* p’.«a4«* t« the e
peeled to write here і n Jui: 
roy own ieepomeibility to hi 
opeaed ap—trusting to lh 
more liberal octtoa On the pi

*>V

:
■!»

àlaoWtotfc l»»***!'ж8:.тл... oil advialng the eSseet tl Her Majesty to 
the Univ#r»:fjr,BiU was a depute* from 
that principle. The publication of that 
document and the memorandum submit, 
ted by myself to your Excellency would 
show to the public that my position in this 
matter is correct.

4. Your Excellency's sdrisers must be 
aware that I urged that a request made by 
the Manager of the St. Andrews and 
Quebec Railroad fur the surrey of tl.e 
whole of the lends that the Ompwny 
would he ultimately entitled to, by the 
Government, should be complied with. 
Instead of this only a survey of the aide 
lines beyond the Howard Settlement 
Eel River, and 20,009 acres which never 
were granted waa made, and the oonae- 
qucuce, as- foretold by the Manager in esse 
el non compliance with l.U request baa 
followed—the words hare been suspend-

’

Ї8ЄСТ? "

ÿell as upon principles. The- -countfy they must put up with the accessary %y>rd No 2 thi, g0„d Town has been 
is anxious to know whether the mcm- consciences. No body would complain eaperillly favored this year in the matter 
у,»*. tho Government actually author- of them but a child—or a man who o( elect;0RS, ц hat already had thre e, and

», ta— w

w srw-that will peruse the brief telcgratn In 0f them. It will not do for Mr. Con-, we shall pro ary does seem to ns that it is M*h time for
un-Abe: column of the news by the City ne,i to urge that having authorized him ^ commencer.---------------------------- tempest in a «a potш

of Baltimore with any feelings but to гдсСсве the stamps, without any ipc-1 ТОГТПГГЬ DEPRAVITY. „„.«.«ranee «псе the fire, Mr. Watts
those of satisfaction. We need scarce- cifiCatiou of the cmblota whiçh should j Rt(3 th, inter entitled "A Ctierivar1 heTing procured suw It out fer his es- 
Jy sa-that we are no admirer of Red appear upon them, the ■Govt, did wrong > С1иь/. which appears on "the iflrst pose,
Republicanism, or of that extreme de- ia afterwards refusing to let the fire „„..^agyndctJ to it, ns 
ruocracy which so manv politicians, Lnt elaffp to be issued on the ground j writer's good fa-th, hi, real name, 

much uoarei home than foe island of of its containing his head Every one

Sicily, find it for their advantage to will understand that each head Ot a tic- ^ bat put re!i.,r.cc in its state-
wdvocitc. Not do we look upon revo- partmont should have a certain amount ^ It •„ TOry problematical whether 
lutiou and insurrection as justifiable 0f liberty in the conduct of that depart- inything which.may appear

any ordinary circumstances. liut|menV; and-cvery one,—but Mr. Con- himns of ft* Journal will have anyc.n 
the’'political condition of the kingdom ! neli, —will equajly well understand that m

of the T-wo Sicilies has long been such if any such bead of a department en- ^ тШЬ ,hoee described in ibis letter
that almost any change could be jeaV0rs to take advantage of that lib- ^ to kBtc en„6sed. Of those practi-
lut for the better. The Government of orty to do an absurd or disgraoolul act, ct), jotc, which gc, under the name of
Nile's has bln so ferociously and ab- it ІБ the duty, as well as the privilege, «*«*«*, there can be among right-

ma,U—W«««.**» fib'«*"*»‘”“7i"c"d02 _______is that it could have existed so long-.vent it. The principle of the Co t rCwdviEn- Thcy ,t6 maliu'ous, MR. CQN NELL'S REJOINDER.

Man mast be a patient and long-suffer- tution is that it is not each beau oia becnuse thcy ire dene with the intention of Го JJyj *£ ,,J1UV XA, stable /oh,, 
ir.e animal - or wc should not sec com- department that is responsible to toe .^urin„ the рссн„-, 0f these against liemy ïlwn-.àt Mamtn-Suttoa, LieuUn- 

,g .„bmit so long to pooole’s representatives for the manage- whom their perpetrators chocso to con- а).ю'ог«-ног, «-■
the fearful misgovernment for whkh,me* ДОМ* ’^^ЇіХЇ.^а^ЗгеГіп°ГиЛ'І JtT/c** * M«mUnS‘with=u< fltie.

Naples has become infamous. Tr.at the whole ^ 0 у o The'wav and under suc'u circumstances, that signed by Your Excelleney'e cdvisere. and
the Neapolitans hate not submitted pa- advisers w. o are so ? ' .‘re1 iV almost impossible that the petpetra addressed to Your ExesUcncy, in which

«■*«***»?»££rsSrt5SLS5LtKSSnrM, . , ,
yea., which have opened the prospect terferenee in the department. - honesty.no one has anymore '-a proper time, in another piece; bates Commissioner cf Works w*. directed t,
ІГ Dease prosperity and happiness to right is not exerciser- except m an ex- ,„„ey anod e, by a c/...n . t ,* ; ! a, ; j . the Me- make n survey for, and prépara . plan ad

, 1- PT ninsula cannot but treme case. Mr. Connell’s reference to. has to rob his non rooat or set C.c to -ла tUrzeve caUullted t0 Mttel.c tf sueh Bridge, which Ml.
he oortuo P the Board of Works proves nothing. 80 ^"n’. -tdonif^lUy"^ «tv ridicu- cicsto a f.!ee'tibpre».M with «fersoee to asaurar.ee towwfthst tl.o Government w.l-

good man must, wc think, rejoice un- with the general management of tue ot „„„Щу, any more Лап *. «» thi, rejoinder. iency's advisers declined to exprs» Щ
feionedk-that at last the first blow Ьав,Board, we presume thaï they wu - tn thc ta-i of our c»un«!V, <• ^ .^Memoranda under r.oUco it opinion »» toVn. future pioepecte aid

, , ,. і • і. riftofrfl’Vîùehor- ! tcrforc with it as little аь t*-ey didwit* sense, f>; s , “n____ . , ,LC(* ,vH* the real reason for my reference to the Bridge a.!udeil to, I
been struck‘Wjv * d the iate Postmaster G «moral bofm-c be him by such Mtoung . ree^vaVôn was ihe refuscl of mv coilea-. cannot lut feel in сокиро* with the Ut ?
r-olc system of tyranny, oppression a d the ia e l ^ ^ ^ & hugllc thMe of which wc toe fr<*>er.t.y hear m neat w f.dv’ise Your body cf m* constituent, and e.U»,«b.
misgavcrnmenUwhich characterises the.for0 * 7 Lor place. If''hi* County. No r-orson o. concci{.r. is6ue,;ha Cve *,at pastige onr just claims in thera#t Lave bread»-
„Ю of the Italian Bourbons. Q'Aoen I ictoua out of bu 11 «. і ^ м (ruc f6e;in5 would courent f-r a ,“ale*necl, ic?bt „garded and oti.tr posons of ,t. he

/ civ has Garibaldi found work for Mr. Sttevcs attemp-s ‘o spenl t_ . ub eomcnt ,0 Join tn or eéUntensnc» ■ iuoorssct.Vnd if evi- vince allowed to absorb all il.e етап*
, 7Ui: V. “ a И0 obo can doubt : lie money in damming thc bt. John or We notknow exactly wuU course t,’fi caBt:aty j rcvcl;uo, of thé country. You, E«,l.

“ *"*?•• 1 . will “ do it with k« ' cutting thc top off Mors Bill, Mr. Con- the c'ub cf which our ссігс#рспДепсс_• Attorney General, Pro Iency's advisers soy •• In the. present «их I
that. While he Will d0 4 ! u w?n 0Vably find that thcCovern-1 speak, pursue,. Eu-, we mutt tu,rcrt CMef Commissioner of cf the country U is quef.ioi.abls «U*.

„ might”,- he possesses theqia C | , „ill nn mare allow an'cutrawe to o« aa'.ontshçaoqt t -at, if lue ,° , WJ 0r vrafts, and thc Her.. Mr. it is net mere desirable to expend w-U
ujmmind success in such an umlcrta..-(mcn , , , ,,, .^t! '-he Srov.-h up portion cf the con.-.v.unity лЛо wore pr«ca» st e meeting of money cur. now be »p2rop;iat*d to wl
і;,- as that upon which he has now cm- be commuted «so. -a. 60 decM,d against it a, ho a -c, , cf 10,h a?y o( April, cn par- of the Province in the opening »l d
.„I.-. ed If success is possible be ia the j than in the Post Ouec. It Mr. -vnn..l|beBn ali0wed to go to sCpk lengti.t, anc. j ^ Meouatof ckenmaten- roads through the Wilderness, thttebyt»

““:t HiE fire and energy;1 i= really to earnest m putting -orward . 1-as ш been supr.rtsH-. T -e | . Y nz,y tbsto took place, I eoutaging the introdact: n of apopiwtt» '
man to ohtaiu U. В» fire an Ю , u isevon shallower in and guardians of these beys P m-^Urnt »T=outd not ei, with men who W o may uquirc a E,MSe." Eicv.ou.m

Ins love e. freedom and h« - і |. 6 , „0ke v,L0«nt of Consti-! auKcicnt authority ever them to ..rc:. ; t^j ^ ,.d;. my joining the Government I
runny; his warp sympathies Wl-hhl3AnUÜe- * ^ ш ! v„o combination. If il.N rcvP.t. however,] ' ^ 5Ws:o that ». the Ear read,, ca.ed wit-, some cf it, member, tntfc»

0-ipresscl fel’cw Italians; his amiitU-S ( ttttiooa. pua P- , - j capnot bo,altaincd by peacetu. *»«*«». |„r..0 GvvcrnM ш-Gouneii rnr.y cause f rCr.co to its future po,. су, pirhca.ai.fi»
for rabid military organization, and for posed. _ . ,.lr.nd the exéreUe of patentai -yncç, 1 ;;,.s tlieir vUue printed thereon connection with mr.igra'.it-n and ‘і.єиігр

,-re-mlar warfare ; and the fume which j Thc assertion that the “ just claims . ,hc „id o£ u,e law should be cai.td in j tod i$PUed „ vdatsgc." The mi- ment of the Crown lands. I was «m*
s „= -I*», a halo of glory ■ of this portion of the ГгОТіпос “have wilhun. an hour's delay V. c venture toj n..ccf Council made in December last it formed that it won,і -c t..e policy °- -

bur.. ..nls . - wondUna1 been disregarded, and other portions Of ;|яу,bet if the ?omrr.u.iily in which tacj,.c, t;, j by t;-.c At'.ojensy General Government lo survey t:«ct, ci lead

nbA ma 'es ..u >)- _ ; , p oytpco albwe-d to absorb all- the1 Hrtereus stale of things doeçriiwd 'ey our r wtcse ivwas to de .so, ecn -not be re- differs»; sec ions of the coun.ry,
admiration to the people m w.vo.e ^ 14 ’’ cr the country”, islon^poudentexists, poucsscd cnailuaiica j WRr ,c(. M'eyfieît. I have Mulled my Open up roods to and through П|Є-етД.
half ho has fought,—all furatsu scout-, at ana .» - * c ! c£ the Pcocq who knew 1L duly, m.ù ici: dii wba, I Huuv.cscd t wot in order that emigrants and othstu.M-itv for success where success is within pure stud unadulterated nonsense. „ he t! feti the o. Gauon, wi.,ch it „uLiscd ,« dCf A, ail ,0J settUra mi,U Uv. coavon,.,

the eoanass of man's gra<p b Mm ftr as resects the crui.mry rsven-LO iSœr'w4'uf0n Uœ, ,..u CAcù-a.-; t.ub vv.’,, x violated no Law, and -o thc land, so surveyed. -After com4
T , . ‘ r q thc man for the rough the Province, wc got our mart, і л t X-CUM ,-.ot exist fora v.eca. ia ,v.e memoranda now under eensidtra. the Goverummt I urged that tifte..--

i t'vh ,h« has to d- Her first Railway cxpeaditcrc has bees,of course, ; ' — — ^ VX1 RVToMCS rtiiu It is eJtrimf that T had the consent be giver. ,u this policy on the p.rto
ГЇЇ uïïtSstÏong ardent men of eenfioed to one portico ol-the Province. |T^  ̂ ,o»8 pmyc-i for of mv colLagacs toCouiu the decimal

• ZL ; her second for calm and dulib- ; Wc m:,y think that the peahen rain ha. ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 T"«v remarks rcpcc.mg the Board of .IJei.u to Л>от. і could. ^

crate statesmen. She seem, to possess .J^h4.Cn. ml Sv ^ rkat infa^tta'g and imp,/ |Wi,k, applied not „ any Iarticula, ex only tuc eid in 1
both: ages of misgovernment and op. Ba-lrcad, bat the vc.ie-. th Ю , !tG’ial; the v.e* of the Weather.-! reWtutS bat to »> C^erc system cf through a vora«n ct w...ch » 
tretsion-of foreign domination and kn;w that wc cannot untld these works - rrfrc;t il:R 6how«s with which wc manaae»«n-,nr.,; you,advisers do no. lo at- been locates ; but nc; cue 'B •
!, ,. , . ,nnr * have still left her in every part at once, and consequent- . d eit <-,m ,.bu„- tempi to-kny .1,-.: admit) that the only ney lias -haon appropriate,..» the P П

Л TnXsÎ ale» s they ' ly that one section be favored a;, і " %e 'R(,.ua wor.der.'ulty to tuUn.wlcfge they hxveRf «he detailed cv- 0< opening ? such roous. I*». "
MI'S1 “™ .5. iciti.iioBof |К'ЙЖІЇ Й&»»

«eh menas Garibaldi to attack and first Railway ban оеов bv.tt from ^І ^іжпо., however. Ue» su«eiéJ fyled. This department.., и-тЧ-ic^d by j.avc euoour.ged the 

overthrow thc despotisms which tram-1 dine to Bathurst, or fnm Fjclencton j e  ̂ycr .„a «.corns to any 1 a board compose,', of .he Ci W tVmmi.- adopt such mea.ure.

1 i. under foo‘ and such menas to Grand Falls* instead of from Saint [i(r,p3ct[,ntwtent. Drive, are “hung tap'*; rfoaer -,f M orb,, the vrevfeij*. ..etretety aau.e to tntoma.e a . - іс<ц
Lou, and Faring follow in titoir'jbhn te Shcdiac all those totrta.UmUe, cannot be go, to le'l to

f 10‘stcps with the work of political and through which it did not run could ha\ 0 ^ Conaequeulfy time wbo Lave log and I CUf£ c<,m- „« oJ, ЛаіИ .Government woalda^

mul recons' ruction, Italy is more than complained wuh as m»=h jns,,=e_ as ) «ітЬ« - Д ' imiter, have no kuowWgo oi twri: da- u;, the road,. 1 « that it №
eafe Carluton and I icto. U do DOW-Ш-и,, - tete,J ha3 ’bL visited і Tie. in connection therowithi and exercise ed to meet toe the u-çes».y « ^ J

__ _______——------------------ with no justice at аЛ. It is ebitdi»] ^ lste, Fitl, B1 ,upetvfsion ever the azpcr.diturcs o adv.err^ps and the ^

JiSgtglZZZ fife-* «4 tU».-;», ^
-dam of his late colleagues in the Gov- road mast r*n thr.ugn evotj vint; l“j^ u ., iete her.hwd Ee-r I practical opfratior... position h.ibcen^ tba»

gUr. Z r»r» X'XS* * tJS. - V
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I have the honor,:
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(Signed)
CHARLES 

vVoodetook, May SOth, 1
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Мк. Stbxdmex.—The nominetum in 
Westmorland take* place on the 12th and 
the polling on the 14 th* Wc have jioaru 
А* yet of no opposition to the now Post
master General.

near

most undoubtedly set it 
But as it comes to us

Austrians, 
states th»t four men weto 
ing.and it adds Otn,other 
which, cam» from the Lev 
o( the ini'it^enti, bad PT 
on the southern coast of 1 
eel under GarbiMi amou 

Thi» new movement ca 
oasly complicate the Ita.i 
bettlsmont of which, a she 
peered so imooth and aat 
Слте-ar’» declaration, thi 
in his power to defeat t 
volunteers, and that he 
their departure, is hardi; 
conviction in certain q 
remaiked on the olhei 
French press i« apenkinr 
admiration of Garibaldi 
eurmised, that he if in ; 
sent with-the higher i

Cd.
6. The opiaica already expressed Ly 

me in my communication oi thc 13th ins» 
to your Excellency with reference te the
St. John j.r.d S'.-.cdiab ra-.iwaff

in the co-
Kxw Рсписхтіоак.—Wc hive received 

from C. S. Beverly, Fredericton, Harper's 
Magazine for June, the .first number of its 
eleventh year. XVc know of no better
magazine for popular reading than rhia. j ju|.-lo,JS effects upon the co-^try I cull ad- 

No 70 odour Musical Friend has Lean ilcre l0. From th- memoranda cf yost
Excellency's adviecra it appear that it U 
still tl.e intention of the Government to 
proceed with the extension frem the !«:• 
minus to deep water wharves.

G. With reference to the’erection of 
bridges upon bye-roada leading to tLe 
railway while I was a member of the Go
vernment I admit my respn-iM’itj-; bat 
in assenting to such expenditure I wasin* 
fluenced by the expectation that justice 
would le done that portion of the conn-' 
try which 1 represent, and that n ErHg* 
wculd be erected over tr.c Saint John s 

1 was strengthened in such

hr.d its in-». '*■-

received. n
The Water Cure Journnt for June Las 

beea received from the publishers.

1

Ти iters. But whatever 
^sf^rnmeut of th#Д wo 
totltaek itself for. the 
ia whiqh it i«ti»w placi 
year, back the 
neesfity of ceacestion'oi 
the .advice was receive, 
the new ruler i« tr » ad in 
,policy of his father.; A 
vcai atrwge iocidenis.

The Timer Of Frida 
event says r—“ Otrbah 
will be miroly the nui 
ihe iniurreotienary lei 
to bo gathered, be mu 

і rtridd to depend Wbd'.l 
ance, and to eoriqufr i 
aid of their own idliHi 
ùs mute U the course 
tiud Itself; and here 
Be doing a, Well as ca 

'іідае twelve month, w 
- oed that Garibaldi w 
Austrian territory wi 
the universal feeling 
mi'ghvie the issue ol 
hardy leader would'1 

1 oiiomy wh'ÔNvere cor
likae. But he .was
incredible mpld.ty In 
-!<jii!jt :u point, avail 
artère he tought at
oqua.ity of numh.era, 
via: з ween they th 

.,ance, and inflicting 
.oases,at least shame 
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«dE^SS^ii eEî^t^KS^i.™ -«srïSEXiS^ 0^г:.Ж8 T^3SSîSœ^.tt, 3£fi2SES^W ^"ÏTTTIFKA â@ÏBSSa«SRü

2гг2Я^в:пг.і>гу, Bobd&.F^M08w~
Sü-SKST/Srsî w етраВбЯ-

а&ЯЯЛ2£Хї .штилю ;: stork gasasaSSS*
*ЕНж£і£й: ЙШЇ?ІШ
l» the* town. It і» to be hoped that they w;u bt seea'fo, afow days only opposite two мі» ft «“^/«ДУ.УЗЬ ; end 

«me for В. H. Smith’s Grocery Stole. two head »*t rt,емі~-.и«г-"»>«» йїж'іетїї»-.,

axd - ■ •„ hsBBSMSSSKS”-
Pl'RCHASE TOUS !»s?»?*-tSt5SSir

DRYGOODS, bsÜsMgSjgb;------,SU ШайШМвИй •„:_ ...?^,
„ , eueEaflag 1flev^S-Er=

r^±-.^raasf\i . wwrt refry.*. WW xt.waas..........  . . , ■ iniHiiiiini Imperil twv, »u over lea slob, ooek- fwî tt>*,HIWW Є*" 4enW odtof lh, UtlJaUnd mo* -кХУ 5FS ІВбЗе'іііїЗ^М»
««» enlet Utttw.il Яв .fill to "mi °:i» the Eecunty ОІ Great Britain and that bdjbrfl „)а p^uas:, and from outward T.timelr» ,4s jOl't UlCUtS 11 Ul —■ call and «e the Stork ot

This new movement cannet .ail U ію tbo troop» would be morn serviceable to „агка.оІ violence «pen ііз mind, to.c Jury ІЛІШоІіУ rlSaUillUC ^ , I éBUSiejeN MEW СіООУЯ
oasly complicate the Italian questiom, t.ie Eatniro at large, if stationed ia the alter a patio,it and careful inquiry inio> . of Diy Goods, Çlothinj, Jewelry, Anc-i tec«ir«d, comprising Blatk Clothe,
MttlemoaVof which, a, tUnitofNCingdom.B Tlie Heport conliinia tha ^Ь*Д Ив,й*афПЬу ■pRfreâ'td'tbe^pople^ôt^18** Goode, СТ*Г ГВМск 6oe»Mne^and Fancy^Boe^in^vanety:

peered SO «month and Be,tv,.a.. . recommendation to the Governmcn. to call ;o,cn0, Bt tl)ê kamlt oi its mother. Л-er- /Ілм/л/ллі ni 111 111 ■" ■ Satin plnin att-i fanejr, and a
Carour's declaration, that ho «в - on up0n cacti Celony, t.) consider and decide діл accordingly. CjQi lCtOil У1 10£ Goode atd ClethiHgmade
in hie power to defeat the plana ot the Qn itJ owa defpnccs ; and the number of «!--------j."j.‘! eoneietmg in part of I 'iB p), Establishment, too numeroue
volunteer., and that he wae surprised at in garruo„-lo epeeify a rd#;.on [he* 2nd task, after 1>c6Lh5l?,Uli“' Jï-vle^! feur to mention. .
their departure, i, hardly likely to P^uee beyond J"h3 J cubing ayhieh eh. ™ * "‘JhX" ^
conviction in certain quarter.і W»l?K* «hlclr Great Britain would not incur ex- bora with pious ‘‘hie market,) brleaaa and Coburg, in .olioit а Лаіімапсе ct -
remarked on the other hand, that the nBIlfSi ;n ,це defenee of в Colony. If а ^’^“.и^йаио чсі rrfthc bte John grttat variety, Zappa elothe. Mantle aad t!;0 fsn;^ . but jn 'çonteyrence t( his loss 
French pre.B ie speaking with respect am. organiae» a local military f.ree, gjg 1̂ÏJ.Æity^ne y .«..leaving .№»»’fc^lSmeMed PâuS su,t,ined In the late, to..«roph*,U.t

admiration of G«ribald..-a proof, I, ,heImtlertwU»b.iày,tobe petdiate the Ch- ad„1:iy allliete.l.dmeband and family, and ™e Vb r! cat variety, and po.i- form his cne.ami^ Лд vmrn
eqrmieed, that he i. m great favor at pre ^ -prra,ur) towatdi the support of the many attached re.m.oae and fiends to tho only olJ, jn T>wa i.f the MR. CREBIT

, wiih the hi"her authorities at the T v:; , ■ _ i-s-f-rence. save that mourn tbclf losa. ' •':г A fl thCftP CWT 1? ” Пав DlCel Slnee.3ent Wall the force, w.ibout any * в - On the 3rd1 l:vtar.%'William Ncwcniab»,- ьАіГгМ oil l-ijive ry Gar mente cut and made to order ;n
Tuile». But whatever my • • • deemed neeessary to eeetire the proper at». locond toacS4Jr. Kobe» Donaldson, oi Ьяаі.#7ЯІ,$с,, Oirl. and CKUdrcnh? В ata .^у'віуіе oftishine, at nmdorate.chr.rgt-.
gertrnment of the dwo Siu.iei,it ааз т у. p,ilti6n of the funds, under the pro- ,hil раі,.П| nîcd 2 years anu і montii?. ^ Sll yafla, Ledies; Mis '«■, Children and Busin.es Stand whçr's the.Standard Ио“«' 
titfcaek itaeff for the peril.ue position - îiltloul. If ж Colony prefers being ^ ^ " m,a> Bout, end Shoe, of levory demip- 3lPfld; JOSEFlITBNi.
ia W it 1. now placed. Two o, three fc/ t,oa?s (toal the United ЗЦВЬСШВЬІІ» ViemPHin
yeatibaek the iVeetern Power, «ge ® Kingdom, and will pay a fi*d pro^rtion *«tqulü tehe' ttis.«pp6fV:aity of re, „.ат^вейГІаппеІі, Be‘l Ticking", SulP- AT \VlLLiA2Ï5’3
neeasUy o( со»сеі8Юп,охг the ще^Ь. g, • 0fthe expetii®, the Impérial Q weinmeat ( turnii-g V.cir eincers і'аа^кв *л tne ed Bhitlinrf, Perfumery, Яиіг Oil, Cbtn- „ , fù- »ftr B»flt ShOC &
the aklv'pe vtti teceive-Л with msult, atul w.. dgjAar çati вр*гс tbe ще» , noenlfl ëi Woe ils lock вві s^rrounatng SULt» UAp* * і _ ’

..policy of hie father.; A short t keâ fob ate suffleteu. for the рив»»». ness ia fais place, tod weald remied Цію Cl -д splwndt'1 •«lettment of Cottage and 1 САІЛІв, HAIS Y.
vcai etyoege ineidenis. . ti-etthey will be propeel? provided for s йі,в4, ,дД «uemmera. toit tkey lidte te- plt;0, ci„ck6 jelling very cheap. V л іе -iweve be feued the largest an .

Tho TiWws ef Friday, alluding to th.s „.gfaepay, «llowances, 6h»barr*ek YoW.,. movedto the new store ш K.B.—Gents inteodirig to ' have tkA '(J mLtMeJrt«d Sl'OÇfK ia the City,
oventsays r—" Gaibaldi and:hie3006men b,toie 1сгз^Іп8 assent to the epidlention. А ОЯЄГ Bull Й PrïLî? the C.sh .buyets et wholes»* r.
will be merely the nucleus round whtoh д rMCOaendaaoB ia to Umit the ;-W • for has engaged the services of an cape. KCSSUth HatS
the insurrectionary levy of tha is.and is тзів1епвпое of Garrisons a«he cist oft-e th\l liUlljUIltG rieneed Uiÿlter, end every article wotrent- we WB1 eifer euqh «idecomer.te ai
,o bo gathered, he muet have made U».”"» Inyerial Exchcquerte th.e military and , ctidke aelectien of eda «rcM »»«**^rnK II OU SB » *ee b*»‘
m=34 tb Ceorod vrtid'.l? on native а*»1»6' etntione ef ШІПгГСІІмеПа, Corfu,. ^ Ул^тглО Kemember the “ laLBSKA UOLbb, .YO SRCQSD ГМС&І

nd to donquer t!,e Sourbone by the Betmuda and one or more etattcu? of DRY GOODS "^‘tiViTV Г "НпГМРТПУ The bigheit(5i.îlM,Ж-=е P»*K fo: -i
Vd of their oxvh eoldiers. What eoncerps s,mUirel„m,or.-CbUW.r. -asd- jUUcN U. 1U.CVAM 11 1 • and mene^.nng$tTC*

i-atSi'Si**. GROCERIES,. , ЧйТуіГПіпІмСіГ
tis ivin-a, well ne can be exacted. Thi, д ef tb, oigimon Council held with a great; variety of ether Goodsi suited VlhlX L IHlAxMl offers l Is services to Ut P«W
lime twelve month.wbhn.it wee antrottu- ye6t„a^, ,t wee'reeetved to levy a tax of| foior сЖ-гу rfdlu^e. ' BOOK STORE) iuctivneer auütêmmtss lOli

oed that GarlMHI wae rushing in on tho „„ tb, citizens fbt the Р?П«.Є ^ I tc“0U VANWAHT <k PTEVHBÎI80-X. r n ГТІРР ТГТО N AQtENT,
Austrian territory with a handful of men, ra;sir<g a ftt,4 to eu^erÿm IPs Koya Weodstoek. June 1, U*X y , - Д a^w« Кчглт'лзп- Rt. Andrei». Jan 13.-18.Ю.
the universal feeling was, that whatever Яі,ЬвИ$ the Prince of Wa.ee, the tax „to ------ -----—r--_ ' Mform the Mite that ho .-------" .v. ' і him 1 t v
m:-i.,bo the issue of the Ivar, tbe fool* bo leT;ed onljr on those who pay texes to LIQUORS, leévs alwey »n head a lerge stock of Vartan Wore, t titua A 4.1.1
hardy leader would bo drtflte* by the ,^«mount af£5 andupwerde, this wlh cTORE AND TO AlUtrVB, аа'лТІОМвГ. OctiOOJ. BOOlfB, AXÙ The S»bkcrioer b»a rece.ved ,$.«sip

• споту wh'oAvere roncentrefed about the p0 dogbt be cheerfully borne by out weal w t'Uds. Иевпвееі1* Dark endPele , /Л’АДЛТОЯЬ, ean.to from Ltrerp»?...
nkss. Bui ho wss net crushed. With ,by iababi,lnu. 7 H^
:hcr»We rapidity he male Ml way from Tbe Goverr.menl hare made nrtsngo 15 Cases “ “ л , . ‘•«•ttttlea h#has tor itédkitl!;hie Store, he; *Y~ 1 «.iment’er P'lrmn

to point, iviatng combat*, except mrovno obtain the tMSewee of the late « Uhdw.tieaeva (ЛГ«Аа>р.г * ,bv vj,!.u u.a;'4. w.lVb^Mly-*.'^ 0|J VA6BS',:2few. 'Je. «ne

'Дієм hi fought at something like an chief j0,ttco O&l^roatl, at the head, oi р^*Ьеее, Secteh Wti.iey; . irideh- wh№ rhc^é-SvtUhiv.Jcî Ur dcvutv-1. j Cut vleie f;E.V*A ■.'“‘ft j '1^'"'
... 0l- numbers, aV.eeking the Aue- pfr;aca William street, as tho residence, for , uildl. irfch iràtekeÿ—tAfeASafe); The «ùunttrsare also well -Mpplled wW'a 1 ; Tfxw Pitche s^e-gy - .

X s've'en th«y thought him at n dii- tbe l’rince during hie stay in this City*. ,u <iuarcer Casks , l| tiiu ^.u^amtions. Ш ua« ad.:; b-,L.r; y.Aier-y’
; ; 6 ““ a:=ting on them, if no, greet ThcEngine house loca‘e-1.near. Gilbert , Jb: BBpDk 3UeRJ; fe "f ^ M I g. KnlU» ,W »»U
:ï2»“lUtS»M »nd provoking de. lane, is r, be Sued up for ..bait room, and b ^ Old J-miio &u6; : 3 ml S.w^per. n, ! П.Д '
:.8;-Gaùb.ldi may very well be expect, the cur hou.e lot a »_^ room__ . | „ ' i filter ; »h|W.»W VMw

“пвіїi» m^U pToV ■ tn'thc House of Commons, on the VKh *!■:> j a^heet Mu-1 St. Т.Ьи, May », ftf».’ ______.

greîfciad LlialVtietoTeHtroops have aeygt Ur. Cardwell attted, in геУу to r. A-'« » r.f,.-»: i6l0toju;-< ;e ^‘iwhkl.BS 9. BEVSELYs. | Leillloil СіЧХеГІГ*, Лі І .
има^иаав|е tb"da’imote than hold their ^rt, that the Oov.rnmcnt^au tat n the y ^^;в ,0 t>,e J. Dennl., U. Uoonie* --------* ' Vrfw "r ”“ex " ,=c PerVteld "m,

11 th:a was thio case before the Mfr. «qcesaâry steps for pa. in„ a |t V j • • ь . I ti4ROCy li 1 ц. , \ LCaflen—■ $ Ci eteCvh»an efXt)

’-тгззйС =a*w ■ 'і^й$«в8чяіій&.::: S5:^-r»Ww?- h-*.-# ^ wpti'gftW
oa*’.n*u* by thieto veguenees. , л» SW4ff% v rDr - ' * • ? І^ІГі fc^Bost ? every TriJ-ij, ta'зо»- !• Kega - • , lfi:-ujSL ^

»r»o ai: s.Jea w-a learn thatthe ufoet y..... n<, Trollope. Commander in I ^Utilmwith lW< ^ g^n- w
••<• • bfbli* wmedltioa <» Snoihern lia.y haï ^def gfvlte.Fai.c, ip.ti.flo w«F arcblic3 „iïuu.l ii ■'.'w , Up-tfV

.„ remsrkiehin. Catabrle mm » crnThursIiy eveatng l**t« inspected the, rbaatie» ;7‘ul4-^at^.^ .° MvL1 tffélr «Mers 1 fi Scies , etc.xy,, ‘
t'ermtn*, »nd the Patrie ..y. ІІЛ »» A toiler y ^^^^“eTtho Rifle ; with ^ f,8****^ ” Va'k <U«* h >«6w2 l'-èk «*i

v rcr;.^. .t »uch. ^
1 » we cannot enter. Ifhhwcver, CompaiiiesOn their efficiency. Л- ium) til ef Fixe, 8up*tdue, l.d.oe-?.;. Щ- V;..• •pneir.'^laeal;

,, Sïïi№2ÎSSS.*W*#{' т№й5«ївВвйє *j»jgwjnSr "»"ІЄМ^№,6И.1СП. '

ШКВАЬБ
my own iespamsibihty 10 nave 
SLmd up—tteeting <» the future for 

liberal aetton On the part of the Go-

nts ex-
b'

i#

—-huHlsing the Resent *1 Her Msjeety to
iv*re:fÿPill wa« adepartu* from
inciple. The publication of that 
eut and the memorandum eubmit. 
myself to your Excellency would 
o the public that my position in this 
is СОГГЄСЛ.

Your Excellency's advisers must be 
that I urged that a request made by 
anager
!C Railroad for the surrey of <l.e 
of the lande that the Company

l he ultimately entitled to, by the 
rnment, should fce complied with, 
id of this only e survey of tbe side 
beyond the Howard Settlement 
liver, and 20,003 acre» which never 
granted wae made, and the oonee* 
cc, as foretold by the Manager in ease 
,n compliance with l.is re quest has 
wed—the works have been buepend-

Con»AS<- Duanes.—Tbe Commit te» of 
the Imperial Parliament appointed to In
quire into the,costa of the military defen
ces of th* Bolonies, hare made their Re
port, end the same has been laid before 
Parliament. From it we leant that the 
military defences of.tha Colaniee caste tho 
Imperial Exchequer annually a 
amounting to neatly fout millions sterling ;

..... and that the expenditures for miUtary put- 
Tax Bic;uxw ExtentTio».—e"1™*. poaca iu New Brunswick and Nora Beotia 

has lauded with his followers or. the icy ацпа6ц teencbe> 0n two hundred thou- m 6eeye tbat there is no 
Z- linn coast at M.r.ale, a pl.ee f»mou, o, i.. ^ роищ1|. .llrm

J Wine. It was prenouely known .hat t In gtBting ,hei, viewi 0£ areÇorm of the A cow and calf
Bhipe Piedmont and Lombardo, Hi wlucn ,yltom of milituy „ponditere in Peppetell which an autopsy
his forces were, «ftor leaving Génea, у0і0ваеіі the Ccmmiteo eay, that a have been diicased. Tho fown aut огідеа
touched at Talmena, on the Roman fron- scbemg ^ ,рередсЄі founded upon фе pre- have assumed the indemnification ci ue 
ior, and that Garbxldi has issued a e іау мвсе-оГ Iepitfop Gatrisoai, ta aa ineffi- Mw. Measures have been taken to pro- 
racteristic proclnrastien «garnit the ties eicnt> „ it is batdenaome : and that, ns the «ni the turtlier spread of the diseato to 

Bourbon. tl!B Pope, end t o ic[orelt op tbo eohsttiala in, repeUing ag- 
from Turin gre5S;0aa (g primer y, and direct*while ttist 

of Groat Britain, in defending them, ia

xуЦПШОПмtu t*e revenue! ef the postal de.
when'imet:., at the end of tto »* ^

par
the returns are made up
be able to arrive at a correct, pudgement. 

I have thehenor. &c„
(Signed)

CHARLES CONSELL. 
xVoodetook, May 30th, 1860.

enm

of the Si. Andrews and

have been killed in 
showed to

near

«Г

politsn
Austrians. The telegrem 
states that four men wete killed m land
ing,«a* » t-15» t>»t»theT ,ЧІ’і,1ІЄа ”
which cam» from the Levant, for tho use 
of. the insurgents, had previously arrived 

southern coa»t of Sioily. Tl.o for

The opi.tica already expressed by 
communication oi the 13th ins*n my

Excolieney «ith reference te the 
and its in-John and S'.’.cdiac raiiw

effects upon the cot^'.ry I ctillad- 
Fixi.u the memoranda of yosr

on the

і to.
eilcncy s adviscre it appear that it ir 
the intention ef the Government to 

coed with the cxronsion frrm the te:-
iu» to deep water wharves.
. With reference to the erection cf 
iges upon bye-roeds leading to tLe 
;« «y while 1 was a member of the Ga- I 
nmCnt I ndmit royresp-ntiMiiiy; bet 
assenting to such expenditure I waain- 
cne»d by the expectation that justice 
,uld he done that portion of the conn-' 

which 1 represent, and that n Brilgi 
;u!J be erected over tr.c Saint John 1 

I was Etrengthened in such

Г

oodstock
:pdctatinr. from the fact that the Clitl j 
jmmissioncr of Works was directed t« 
eke a eurvey for, and prépara a plan ltd 
itima’c of euph Bridge, which was in 1 

tomSihet the Government teal- jtsurai.ee
intended to do the upper river ecualiu 

he justice «ought. While your Ex«t- 
iiicy's advisers declined to expiree sej 
pinion ae to't'ne future pioepecta will 
efefer.co to the Bridge alluded' to, I 
:»nt'.ot hut fce'i in common with the lstpi 
iddy of my cor.&t.itucn.la and .fthers, tbit 

jus’, claims in the ;_«)t have been (to- 
regarded rtud oliur portions of the Ptt- 
rince allowed to absorb all the available 

Your Eictl-

I

car.nctmr

revenues of thé country, 
lency’s advisers scy “ lit the present stilt j 
cf th.e country it is questionable nhetim 
it is net mere desirable to expend whit A 
money can now be apnrnpiiated to tuet 
pan of the Province in the opening tij cl 
roads through lbs wilderness, thtrebyci- 
eeuieging the introduction cf o populitio» 
who may u-quire à Biiigr." 1'icviouiM 

I commoti*

ance, a

ue 1.11

my joining the GoTorumfut 
ca.ed wit', some of ite memtete wilt it- 
f rcr.ee to its'future policy, perticalftlfi» I 
connection with omigraV.cn and than* 
ment of the Crown lands. I was thick 
formed that it would Le the policy oil* 

tracts cl lead * | 
of the tour,try, oJ

VISES :

1Government to survey 
different sections 
open up reads to and through th.e«etruth, 
in order that emigrants and other ick»!' I 
nj settlers might lmve vonveeient »“№ \ 
•0 the lands so surveyed. Afttr cnuml 
the Goveramrnt I urged that effect thow, 
be giver, to this policy on tho part cf 1‘- 
Go verm: cut, thereby f„l 11 iuj » ^
which I had pledged myself to -mv F 
s'.ituoi.te to perform. 1 could, hewertt. 
only sue eid in 1 av'.ng e tract eervsyt-. 

f through, n portion of which roads 1-я 
I- been located ; but not cae ahiiUeg cf 
у r.ev lies keen appropriated iar t',-8 rttri(k' 

of opening up such reada. beeiigg*® 
d tarai intcref. in Carleton County 1° 
re flection wifi, ike subject ef aettietiW1
У litrvc encouraged the iv. V. Mr. ^ho 
s- adopt such measures aa l.e thought ’ 

desirable tltsso!»

I

f . I itairi.

,FrcdcrKtcn, May З», Щ*).

КХІТ-иФ

ïWWIti9@i lls Uemp and Canary .
•’ do Ге-.rt KAHLKVr UM tinasaree;

і •
t b. r ЙЙ#с»М» Еиееі eertvr, '
<L#<ee»iui*U Ls»un oj4 UnèBge Ptel,
l uul tus. * f b ndïllblièslSSlGC .

, tctjrferii'rat.t.rM.BA.' і
g I We,Al.:'«b I bu кее.етв fer a a

tow i-y

tie

ry sable to encQUiaze
d- igradu to fettle on Crown lands in 
ts County, and Mr. Glass was lei to -el 

By that t! e Government wealds, 
e- u.i the roads, I ut that it would be p»f‘ 
lee ed' to meet the the ntteasary cxycis»^ 
o‘ advertising and the a^wpilcn of snob * 
he desirable means of making the tot. 
ow krewn and ir.ducir.g tn.i;ra:icn. 
ea-: Gleks ia now in Groat Urbain eogag

n- net 01

If.
ttr&'Vü-^flîNeéAY.

:S»t .S«<,V.i;re<t,t ri,afr>' *1«rw

iti Aht work. Up to the pr-sect tie** .
position h.ks'been evinced by W <#•** 

rcc ment to treat the matter with »llia ‘
Government №• 'on- ality, and ehould the 

,.tv ! (V6 vrhet I conceive t, be its duty ‘s 
un- [reaped I shall feel called upon tor#*

' t.

■Hi
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gfr», gWow»fif»çfc g»«y,g«.m '-Frirç. •m w«tt-»wure „I theburt Wstc monriwi ben cto.

°”* w. » Ml U ter. day, wont
■ai" «M the children.

“K yen» pape pie.ee.,m, darling»,"
At that moment Moaaieur Boieeelet ar- 

rÎMd. Hie eyes filled with tears when he 
heard of Madame de Chinay, and he pro- 
miaed hhaaetf the please re of thanking 
her when ehe should come to hie minière, 
rial ofifce,

" Well, then, my lore," said Madame 
Boieeelet, “111 have it dreeeed to-day.- 
»uth was Madame de Chfeay't intention, 
aad the poor dear children are rejoicing at 
the idea."

-Ш
"Mo, medaaxe ; bat down аіаіга in the 

kitchen. I knew it by a block mark near 
tb* tail, %nd a broken foot. r'~ V 

“ Why. Lisa, yon moat be mistaken t it 
" ™PO*ible, unless it flew in at the win- 
dow, and in the eta to it was in.

“ I assort yon, madam that I hare

r^.in, *•«• bo«àd"ngW»nS*yd Ій0к**

.TSëSÿSS»*®1*K^T7^““nd.*>’' ‘«htimed Monsieur 
*«01100. hat tily ashamed oft&zsvyzrzjs:-:

Гои we- wi 1 Lave a 
crenL"

And, dear reader», the hietory of thi.
the'tiltk^f Whuih 1,6 hare related, prorea 
the troth of our mette at the beginning-.

We 4w»y» ratura ta sur first lore."

new BRUNSWICK LITERATURE. 
In the memory of many individual, 

still living, there was not more than 
one, if any paper published io this P,0. 
vmce ; while at the present time there 
are not less than twenty seven different 
issues from the preesef New Brunswick 
some of which arc daily, twenty-foui 
weokly, and three monthly distributed 
as follows :—

St. Jou.4.-Tho Courier! half a cen- 
lory old ; the Nows, New Brunswick, 
or, Freeman, Religious Intelligencer 
ОЯсша! Fresbjtcrian, Template 
Telegraph, Church Witness, Chrisiim 
Visitor, Globe, Albion, Protestant, 
Guardian, and Weekly Tribune.

Tho la!tor, recently issued, is con- 
ducted with ability by Messrs Freese 

J , to appease No, colonel," amewered Madame Noel, & Mclnnis, and is devoted to Educa.
them, and Monsieur Boieselet hastily l»”ghing, ~ 'tis • goose." • tion and General News,—ргіоеЛв fltf
wrote a very polite letter, in which he "A gooao I" cried her huebwnd, who P«r annum. Wo welcome this paper
Clipped a petition for Jolee Durand, beg- wa. walking on their heels, and heard the 1D*o tho list; as, from the tone of its
ging ef Mona,ear Моєї to awppret hi, S!??.**?*cremation. “’Ті, mine! k*lmg articles, wo anticipate much
elaimt. The gooae wa, nicety wrapped up U woüldH». h..„ t S™d to arise out of its publicati.n

. “ * *hlle hapki"'between the bird Lion of theft-he wa. chrin.’dup°«Ûri! rr ^“«'«o.N.-Tho Lyal Gazette,

of ежра sn(l lli wrapper the letter a*4 petkion 80 to suppose that the cook had ner- ^eat* Quarters and Reporter,
work „і,и , y”7 >i,r *mid*‘ he* wee pl,e,d- Monsieur Boiaeelet carried mi‘,ed bimaelf to do inch a thing. The Cbablottb.—St. Andrew’s Standard

epota where it i« per was lifd 1 ’ *°Є’’ “d *au"' The 8°°le ,he off«ing. He addressed himself to the f-hê^nVhLd”1*0^? Msdsme Noel, and St. Croix Herald.
mftted ,o appear—it'ft termed « ,he cob- of finery. - TAe”.,»'hatZh" mTs'c”. * ^ that thcr- ""d P«fectVSi Woodblock Journal
blere lark." Why the French km eschew airl.iJLi .v. * awa7 thet *‘by thmg !" Monsieur Моєї was from home. ^ was the result on his mind But an<J Carleton Sentinel,
it, we repeat, wo anew not. So», 0f their dignent » You^l^T^'7 T"7 in" “ 1 b*8 °f ,00'" ,liti BoUwlet.X ™‘° reproaches, or makes e'en. Noutuvmbbrland.—The Miramichi
ancestors loved its savoury flavour—Йти ibf" n , J the Persian mne- »'’• ‘hia te him when he returns ?" before the d^putlea, a state cowcciller.and Gleaner and Colonial Times.
«Г*. Paiapart, and Patelin" ,ï. àdvoM,.' fL м!,Ь T* ‘h“ “ ™ a pre*‘»‘ “ ««‘.inly," en.wer.d the other. LSSSTt hS', "ї? * ?» . Westmorland- The Weatmorlani
even, whose eyes flashed with doifrhl' cueto-aen "k U“0y*,, eile ** her !*et And thue w# And the biid, after a leng- twenty, who has an іпвитжхпіїм ^ітея» Borderer and Instructor.
When invited by Monsieur Onilianme to the servant' * *!?"*? *<ПГЄ' ,h»»k*d i *h»,d Ш8Ь*- com* b.ck whence it etswt- [ik« to geese, he is naturally the clave of And Kings the other day added ano- 
tom. end pertehe of . goos. drZT bv li lt hin* 'birt, •». Mon.ieur Noel she,By sfterw.rd. re. h" opl-ion- і Ьм м eh anje, Lin find »ber- tho Sussex Times, to the number
bi. wife. Simple and earnest d.“ how »!Ital" * ^ ”the,e” * ™- ?»'• “ "P^ent. ability and Æ
have ye gone by ! * fsshloo.bll ‘h* wo,k *irl* •» » “ Monsieur,” said the porter, " h.re is a .low*and flung out the unfortunate П ”‘П~ ’ and we have 110 donbt that

Some few, 1« the word, be wh.Wred аіНІТ a " * *” В,*',ЯІУ’ щоп* P“Cel f” 3,ou’” ,et’» Petition *.nd letter “ тіеге 'T “ W,!1. bo instruments 1 in turning the
are etUl faithful to ancestral taste aÜd lova fl » * ™°" '’°гЬе<1 th" ГОУ others, “ »°* !" • muttered te hhn.eif, “siao# Lion U eat” ?‘tent,0° ‘he inbabitaeto of thur fig,
gooee,enUamengthe»eieicerlai»Mamii0„ ^ , е’“°’,"™'-»®«‘п»11у led at their " Vee, monsieur -, and left with atrir, ‘ЛпЛ^ІД0^**’1? Pr°«'Jre you ad- Gouuty to tire varieti» source! of unde- 
Noel (we will «all him), a man who has iael”> m thl^ T°™* ^ ^ inJ“"ction* '» ^ jour.elf." ing.room with allt l^qT^.Ï* Ті .T.eloPed w^'ttl ‘hat lie scattered
made an immense fortune in the mercan it seemed to foli*f0'* l‘W“ ltk* m»nn*. Ш ***' ' And enl,rin8 ‘be pot- ths ubiquitous Msdemoisellc Ijsa sow аГ/ tbt,fUCe ‘be oountry.
rile world,a man who has risen bvbis own і , л- k ‘ 1 from Hearen > • succu- tcr* lodS*. hehimaelf undid the parcel. end, running down into the vetd/plcked • Tba8’ *“lf lho counties of this Pro- 
indu try to a position of eminence,and ranks thoawht. * diW*io* ™ th*ir reader, hare net Pwgottcn hi. pie- hothVher ' ,he *Te,i»8 *h« g»re VlMOnre reprinted by n local pressa
«deputy, with the tree, ef the Lecion of ^ *"*“• fr0m lhe eternal beia* Uate for goo... coùldaot eemme^t"^' tko"ih ,he from lb* short intervals that elapse
Honor et hie button-hole. Smple-heert- Bui гіі°ьЦ,<>0Г’ Ь**Г ln '**'■ л" °?’’.‘he bi,d he ««claim- had found it» way Into Boies*!»?»*p^T 5f one P*Per »nd thsl
ed man, in memory of early d.„ wh„ ^ ^ bw",m ‘«“rip.tion haa a dash of ed-cihomg the word» Madame Boi.ielet saw easily th. goodm.n w».im^kî" °£en.otber> from tho progress ot
goose wae a luxury on day,of fe.'atm, « F”T"','T"*»t i* i1" *•» written in h,d u,cd' He also found tho letter and ‘,5 berekuebend'e Prwetion, and th«w. ^re times, wo.expcct shortly to hear ef
'be plebeian table of hi, parent., h.blr lûn' ‘ ‘Ь* Р"“* “**liners read “ and ‘bepetitien. "Excellent Beie- ЦіГг М^'етт.Х r?"°W “the P°or * m®" T,mcf- The Buy Chaleur Times, 
it .till, but tl,.n-Mon,ieu, Noel ha, wed’ Л but n°l the gooae. «lel b« “id. " k« *••«.« advance, to And out *^Jdrd “ J°* «ordered lhe great
ed e Parisian, an ari.tocral, a beaut, of ь "0аГ" Sald the ВЬ"ІГЄИ te eenl' Ki h* ,ha11 h‘,e »«• It U not d»®« Noel, the Parisian belle,Mw hsne’lT •*! ^ ”te*,eeta°I !«УЄГ thatmovet
Uve-and-twenty. Talk, indeed h" porteT- "go to Madame do Chinay ‘bameful to rcfiect, that a good and Iabo- аЬ?г11.У ‘««ward, oalled upox te sympï- f°'“‘‘f* 11 ,abusca exist, whether ia
of boom! To her, whe upire.'oni, to рг‘5;,1'тУ ™pects. and h.g of her to b, rious servant of the State like him, ex- Jul“ Du,” dT- n”**. n‘ Ro,%]i* a»d ЬитЬ1е.со‘> ‘he densely crowded city, 
the possession at a title ; nothing less ihan condee=e»dl"g «neugh to eeeept thi» ««P1»'? «ember of society,and an ineom, aginaiion, en 'th. rove “y of'Thïwh T *?* tbe courto of law, the halls ef legiala- 
e count will ber fo» her husband. And*.00"-, Th* litd d»pe»td, rad thesmilea plrabl* f,thcr °‘ * Іа™і!у. after so many mily. Г 7 • whole ІЮЦ in tUarcay, navy, or even in tho
handsome, clever, euneunded .» the i. bv °f lhe ha"8r.v milliner». years' seivice, should b. so ill гесетрма- . “Ab Г ««Uimed Madame Noel Falaoe of Boyalty,—the press thunde»
admirers, all her thought» tend to the fur- Madam* de Chinay was an antiquated e< ? Be ,be11 be advanced, he shell—and іь7іг,}1іе оп7.І!.П*Ь*?1ІгаЬа“4*,“ the« LJ‘j”ft^eina,'.all<^ ^ Powe”' bowevor
therance of it; and well «war. that th» m"*uue withovl » siipence m ready mo. httla Durand, tree meet respectable yoaug and leaves their “adva^è wrMc6,t,8<mM, Powerfuli ™USt succumb, The minis- 
greatetman (in France) ere not proof a"d °ПЄ°'the "or“ customer, whirh “ah full af promUs, he shall be.su- well then, Чі. I who wiliTsk'. thedB.' be f« »^}g I'HU '

against a luxurious table, and that the , ' p0,,e«»d і a woman who neve, Pemvmerary much longer !" And filled oha,*e ”Pon «*•' A young ,na pr^[. ^ “tU* » “ d*
turret road to their heart, i. dawn their PML, *"d <° wl-om h w»s ,0 Mn<$ with kind and charitable thoughts, he took !h°an меГ i°d° k."®1 u'r “а“е»е« of aListVw ^80 ‘u° e)evn“oa
«broets. her dinnsr, re, eked « the more IVvUt ^‘ГС‘ * рЄГао" in ,h. ‘ba »»» j* both bends. ayun і, ‘noToJbU ^dTftS prT “ ” * ™
reined of the day. ery here society, end who everywhere ^th lhe a6fc«t«« °< • rent lever ef th, of the colon.!, to whom ehe ітпіги£їГі In all fr, • .

Very recently, Madem. Noel was i„ P„2 ^ pJblUhed lh« ebilit, of her ep"1**, *»<! cerried U te the kitehen him- history of the gooae, a. fa, * i. fr.e ld untre^M “l"^? іЬврГЄв1bed; suddenly her bell „.,g violent!. ШЄГІ a ,or* o{ f«»i-i,., «lvcr;i«. ,,lL thîn'v Vj her/«ToM «"ant in all moufld bv J ^
-Lie.," eh. Mid. when her frrnL, л. ment. ‘he P»ge of a periodical didirat- "Пе,е Joaeph,” he sard, addressing the end o^.^h?’**.d "*?*h‘“v4"***- At “7and justice ; we find

e/riatre appeared, -whet means that ed to f",hiona. and vet, on the whole an hia man-cooit, •• ia a superb' gooao, roaai it had a place,-fnd МоИіеиГ'Воиа'сі? Г"П<І develoDed"^0^^0 th^ C0.U8tfi®s

«raar- .æ «4ї re-,. ЕНН'?™
..... . -1 -f.-S'.;™'1..::..-,:гь„^iZ’TÂ^™їГ”^‘“Л"-*ЬЇ

f k PtrUien w’/’J imnerparty to dey.” few pounds olXeeuto;. 1" * „r, „ .. goose did it rtfaVrelfedt’1"" *** “** *Р°ГС? °f the country, vast and varied

il u If» ignores her husband in Madame de/Chhray w»e ,H of tfore The cnoh w »h . . "It contributed mainly" he renli.il ‘bough they bo, are undeveloped,

leeted owe Bekeetot » moat muni . -uee, and такса a point of “ Yen eee before you, monsieur ” ex and «“other into its place whenever

Æ*1,—« »»■ - r

;”^Гьї-г£г.г «-l’îsîï-'ivïîbp-re. їїw.1, ПІ. Л л ®°оае waa * • е«м away thi. mo„.in, i. no» rots,. vZÏtï J; “4, u!" Durand bee » ap- become general, should he the <Лг. оГ
well placed, «d «anted where it wu ! ing et th. kitchen fire." to b, m,£i.d .!/7ng peep‘a «• І»і“Г every Well-wisher to societv^
d»°.n it T1“,hUn*ri, chil" ! " °° Mada«e Dunoyet’e epit i" asked ^Pro/xw." continued ^оЇіе.и'ЛьГпеім *• maM of «ooiety, if t^ey look to
mother, well eon-e'nted ' ‘f* !“PP? і Ь,Г œUlre“' a«a«ed how she should be re b"'“V* »d wt“P«'ing in th. ear of*hî 'hoir own interests, should support it,
moth.,, well eon .anted, we.ghed it in her ! writ informed. * h ^did^vou^* a*** Monai»‘ Noe’ is their bcundeu duty. Let Ді,

7 “*• !a« geoeei" I the order of the day.—Instructor.

o th.we, maas-" Dirt, madams----- " ДАа interrupted to
her tern.

" h” ““rieeedі madame, " hive estate 
cownaeUor,. enloael and two deputies to 
dinnrr ; do -you suppose 
fioeee before them Г

IBB THSTH OF NATURS,
*1 enonee. *. CStm.

ThU world is full Of vein regrets,
—**d iJ“* aad eare, and crime ;
The world is fell of violate 
-Thn die before their time.

W” «N* ««eh heart he piece and rank :

_______

Though high the wise aspire.

The glimmer dies ; but vet abides 
The pure, creative flame ;

Each tide is lost hi other tides,
Yet ocean rolU the same.
.» eheebfa well, O ardent youth, - 
Whatever may befell,

A fearless trust in nstnrs’s truth,
A gentle hope for all.

1 would set a
щшш 1P éoarieei

eireevefe that one was seat, he will neiat
What ehaH

I must he get rid ot”4
" Nolhiwg can be easier," Lki re

plied.
“ Above Ml, let yews 

rag of ft.”
" Never foar, medsme.

seen

Madame Noel was of в violent end m- 
petnous temper ; moreover, extremely par
ticular abeut ‘he elegant distinction of 
everything et her table end to her house. 
A ***** 1 * *°0,e te be presented in her 
dining.room-te e colonel, a stotreoun 
relior, and two deputies ! She rushed 
down furious to the kitchen, severely re- 
prlmeuded the eeok, made hie an spit the 
bird and ting it oat of the window. This 
wlndww looked into the yard, and the 
goose, vigorously ftung forth by one of 
the icullione,dropped down before the hen 
nelof the house. A magnifie.» mareiff, 
Lion took up the goose in hia mouth, end, 
deeply grateful for the gift, placed it be
tween hie pews, and quietly, luxuriously, 
commenced the beet repast he ever bed in’ 
his life.

•pen having it served up. 
we de wkh it ? promis» 

gooee to celebrate the

Iter know noth.

meylove. I opened the 
door to the steward ; Г11 send him ewer 
with it.” 1

" Gently, gently," cried the pape- "Is 
ft not tiue, Rosalie," aifd he addressed his 
eldert daughter, a handsome young girl of 
'ighteea, •• that you love Jules Durand 
with all year heart—him, the most asai- 
deoas of all our supernumeraries ?"

" °b, yes ; with ill my heart, paps."
” Well, the», my love, Jules is of the 

”** depirtmept at Monsieur Noel, with 
wham 1 heve/(lie honour to be acquaint
ed. One word frem the deputy, and 
Jules is at onee placed to en office. Then 
Madame Boieeelet, your daughter will 

« Wh.t « j .. k”*1 bueband. It la my opinion that

thw singular present ; - to send me e 
gress f to me, who only lire on sago, and 
cannot even dhgest e eprfng еЬіскеТГ^
There are very extraordinary 
the world." Madame Dunoyer

ew tlse ofioadiug 
‘ 8®®ае/ bB* Pereehfog, neverthefess, thet 
" °! ll,kmd ',w“ euperb, delicate, and fat 

•he sent it to her milliner.

Stay ; Гте an Meet 
writing case."

Madame Noel wrote

Give me my

» note—a very 
pretty oee—te her friend. Modems Dune- 
yer, whe was a shade 1ère eriateeretie thaw 
herself. She told her, «lightly changing 
the tiuth, thet her husband had 
e present of ftco geese from the country, 
end she begged her acceptance of one of 
them. The goose departed m sompouv 
with the letter. ’

: *яік • ^ ■,

received

ffhtt The hour of dinner arrived, and the co
lonel, who wee leading Madame Noel toto 
the dining room, cast a look into the yard- 
from a window in the corrider.

” Faith,” he exclaimed,
I do believe lhe rogue is eat-

FIRST LOVB,
“ 'Pe always return I» ear first loves.” at eew." “there is s

Such wsa Mademoiselle Roaalie'e idea well-dow. 
else, and the aaothei felt forced to submit «8 * chicken. 
The children had a nice cake

Ia France, no oxe who has had the 
«lightest pretention to good ts»te, or refine- 
ment of education, would admit a goose 
-within even the light of his or her kitchen 
fire. We eannot 
eeuee

:'-t
$ • -i :

person» in 
cut aattempt to define the 

• we only state a feet, that
contemptuous lock

• gooee
1» re much t proscribed eatable at an aria 
tocreti. Parisien tabte, as pork in Turkey, 
er the Chinese luxury—cat—with us.— 
Oosee la the pariah cf a Parisian kitchen 
and a contemptuous nickname ie applied 
to it in those humble

When it arrived, the fashioner 
and bonnets was

I
Àt ■ 4

■

m .
over

r'l;

ftw
»•

Я

ї

:
" ■

’îisêmàuser-

іі«Ш (y
fWm ж

1I:-k;

і
il

■•And what I” rnterepted madam». 
" A gooae.”
"A gooae Г
•• Yes nfodamr, end

li

і1 ■ ««gnHkewt one, 
til quite n pleasure le took м it."
"Fie, fie Г exclaimed th* elegant Paris 

eien. “ A goose Г'
" 'Twee the farmer's wife who rent it, 

knowing the partiality wlleh
bat for it, aad whe------

"tee, yee," interrupted the lady/' I

tidj

Mr
fori monsteo.si

ь-

'hІ
) V
I

V

ьЦГ" !

<1

A Fisk Broxv.—In the State Board of , imp» 
Aaricultute'a Itoem., to the State Houee, eurvat
i. • Urge glee, bo* - у-еЧ wberein ... Y«.-l
kept several live specimens of fish, nmong <•_ 
„.her. . sunflah.ebout six ioehre to length- bra/rl 
The secretary recently caught » common degr. 
horse leech end pieced it to the water with n 
,hv fish. A contest immediately began be- 
tween (he sanfleh end the leesh, Involving lielti 
lift or death to the worm, which wds JoaB 
watched with much interest end curiosity, 
yhe sun fish attempted te 
leeoh head foremoat, but the lutter fasten- 
ed himeeif to the under jaws of the fish 
aad obstinately ref used to be swallowed.
The next thing was for the fish to get the 11 1 
leech out of his mouth,end to this end vati- j, j 
out ingenious raanmavres were resorted to 
without effect, At tut the flab, raising U it 
his mouth above the surface of the water. lha 
blew the bloodsucker from his position.— 
Again the fish attempted to swallow the «-Ol 
leeoh, this time tail first : but the wily 

fastened himself outside pf hia ene-

time

swallow the prsj

Is it

A :worm
mle's mouth, and had to be dieloged by «At 
repetition of the blowing dodge. The ц„ 
struggle luted for more than a v eek, end 
a-, last the fish succeeded is getting the В» 
jeech down, whereat he manifested hia 
satisfaction by s series of inexplicable

But alas! tho exultation of the Ms

Th

carrots.
victor was brief, for the next morning 
found Mr. Sun fish floating eidewlaa upon 
tho surfsee of the water—dead. The blood
sucker had triumphed, емціп death, and 
left no living fae.—Ctlimbua

Bo
In

Ви

Statesman

The farming prospects in Canada are 
said to be excellent. Heavy ahoweri of It 
rain have fallen and improved the crops to Ct 
a wonderful extent. “Where befere," cu 
■ays the Toronto Leader," “ there 
nothing but the saddest prognostication! th 
of the state of the cropa, there ie now the hi 
moat sheering news. The entire face of i* 
the country ia changed. Tha Fall wheat 111 
ia coming on as well as could be desired . di 
wherever a root was left, ne matter how M 
much it may be effected, it hre received ai 
treah strength, and ia springing up with 
renewed vigour. In many places farmers rr 
were induced to plow up the Fall whMt;So p 
bad did it appear, but they regret doing і 
so; Spring crops, so far, are coming on ( 
well. From ell quart era there come the t 
most cheering recounts of the fruit trees, , 
and a gtet’er yield ie promised this year , 

On the whole, і

tewere

than for many увага, 
everything pronjixes well for the farmer* | 
and ai a consequence for the country gen- (

Ierally.” __ __________
The Development of Muscle leads no 

always to the priao-ring. In Troy, the 
Other d y, John Mckinney and Patrick 
Kennedy, both blackrenithe had 
ordinary trial of skill. The former chal
lenged the letter to compete with him In 
making horse ahoee for the champion
ship., The challhnge wax accepted, end 
the washing time fixed el ten honre ; each 
man, with hia helper,” went at the metal. 
Their (hops were eurrouadbd through the 
day with an interested throng, end rope* 
Were stretched about the forges Id give 
sufficient «pace. At the expiration of the 
ter. hours, Kennedy had made two hun
dred and ten. Near the dote of the con
test •« helper" of the latter fainted from fe

lt is net probable that an equal 
been accomplished before.

an extia-

4g»y
haa ever

geixua l* ini Lira or a SuoWHa*. A 
IpsiDi-HT I» Unnv—In thoFeal of 1856 
showed my show in Utiky, e trooly grate 
Bitty in the State of New Yoik.

The people gàve me a cordyal rtrepehun. 
The pres was loud in ter preaea.

1 day re I wre giving a dererlpahun ol 
my Beeats and anehea in my usual flowry 

- atile, whet wre my ekora diaguat to гев i 
big burly follow welk up to the cage eon- 
tainin, my wax figgeta of the I»rd a Lre 

end cteeee Judes Ieceffot by lh<■upper,
feci end dre§ hlm ont on lhe ground. Hi 
them comment! for kto gouud him ae her.

U “What Under the sun »ir y«* ebowt?’ 

elide I.
Sex he, « what did yau bring this pus 

•ylanemua sure here for ?" end he hit lb 
wax figget enutfeer uemejle blow on' th
bed. .

Sea I, « Yew egrejua ere, th»( ar e n w« 
figget—a tepreeentrehuu of the faire P« 
tie."

Sex, <• he that's all very well fet you 
thet faire 1say, but l toll you old 

lirriot can't shew hleeetf in VtUty *•

УЧ
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SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
— TR Conneetion with th» ,

1 Railway to Halifax, ei*
I* ' ІГ ni the River Line, et Steamers 
яріЗЯ^Ггот Woodstoek to Fredecit- 

ton.snâwMb the Aiminl «a Z^rn, Ç,»y

цййЙЙЗЙ t0uïï“d.p.^p.
Wbarfto WINDSOR on eschTRESDAY end
ТЇ?2ЖЇ5 ANNAPOLIS es MON
DAT ШTHURSDAY Morning, et 8 o'eloek. 

IH06.HA

But nïu Сові» on кет і— R. S. T. • 
of Niagsxs, O W. writes à“BiU U sque- 
«ion that wtü n ot be deoidsd for .orne 
time to eome, ne both .ides here .upper- 
ton. For my own pert, I put ™or* 
faith in thorough working with lbs eulti- 
rator and hoe, and the keeping of the 
ground stirred end from free from weed., 
than in any amount of hilling."

Jno. Irwin,
Ohio eeys his experience is in favour of 
hilling corn, and that it is beet to plant 

so that it canbeplougod Both way» 
ay in square. І to 4 feet .part. He 

thinks too many .talk, are use ally allow
ed to grow in a hill, and would not 
allow more than 3 or 4 etalke to remain 
in each ol the time of thinning out.

Fseshvinq Випав,—Th. farmer, of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, ate said to practice 
tl.e following method uf curing their but
ter, which give, it a superiority over that 
pf their neighbour., , a

Take two quarts ef the beet 
salt, one ounce of eugar, and one ounce 
of aeltpetie : tike one année of thia com- 
poatllon for one pound of butter, werk 
it well into the таза, and close it up for 
use. The butter cured with this mixture 
appear» of e rich marrowy consistency 
and fine colour, and nerer eeqeires a brit
tle hardneei nor taste, aslty. Dr. An- 
demon .aye; •* I here eaten butter cured 
with the above eompeaition that had been 
kept for three years, and U wee good end 
sweet n at first.”

It mast be noted, however, that butter 
thus cured is to eland throe or font weeks 
before it is used. If it to «.oner opened

.•Oh. no, .ir, these are not the thing, new the ..It. are not fully blended with it 
in vogue, end sometime» the coolnees of the mire

A reapecteble man, elr, may be a great .Щ be perceived, whieh totally disappear»
rogue ! afterwards.

A respectable person may be a great fool— —------ ------------------
Have lost even the little he picked up at How to oo it.—Go it strong in your 

school; - prstoe of the ebeent. Some of it will be
Ї,,Ж,^ “Р enret, get around.
Thëttuth may surrender, and justice for- Go U strong when you make love te a 

get ; pretty widow. More people have erred
May be a base sycophant, tyrant or knave— b {0o y,tle thln t00 moth iB this peiti- 
But a livtry servant at least ho must have. 1 
In vice he may vie with the vilest of sin eul,r-

A Fiai Bronx.—Ie the State Board of impenity ty dam site ! w|th which “b- 
A.riculture'i Поета, in the State House, sarvatioc he caved in J» dusses bed. The 
И . ,-U.a be* er vtoee», wherein are veung men belonged to 1 efthe fast fami-
“ . .„eral live specimens oi fish, among ‘lee of Utiky. I seodhlm and the Joory 
0,La . sunûah.ebout .lx i»ehe* » length, brkwt in e verdick 4f Arson In the 3rd do. 
Tha secretary recently caught 1 coqimon 
horae leech and pieced it in the water with 
the fi»h. A contest immediately began be - 
tween the ennfieh end the leech, Involving 
life or death to the worm, which w* 
watched with much interest end curiosity.
•phe в un fish attempted te swallow the 
leeoh heed foremost, but the latter fasten- 
ed himaeif I» «he under jaws of the fish 
and obstinately refused to be swallowed.
The next thing was for the fish to get the 
leech out of his mouth.end to this end rati- 
ool ingenious manœuvres were resorted to 
without offset, At last the fish, raising 
his mouth above the surface of the water, 
blew the bloodsucker from his position.—
Again the fish attempted to «wallow the 
leech, thto time teil first ; but the will 
worm fastened himself outside pf his ane
mia's mouth, end had to be dietoged by * 
repetition of the blowing dodge. The 
struggle lasted for more than a i eek, and 
s', last the ftih succeeded ij getting the 
leech down, whereat he manifested his 
satisfaction by e series of inexplicable 

lint alas! the exultation of the

commondegree.
The following lines were sent ue eome 

time eia oe, with e request for theii pub
lication, bnt have been overlooked,-,Bd. 
Joua.

Jr." ot Coehocton Co.,

•kW& Щ
Earthenware, China, 

anti «Нам.
P. CLBMBSTSON

Ha. received ex Kale» fremLlv.rpoiI,» per 
tloo ot hto Spring Importation, which eon-
ї* MATES ОТ WHITE GLAZED, a 
a «perler quality. amount which 
11 ba found a ehclea selection of Breakfast, 

Dinner Tee attd Toilet Setts.
M states 6f BARTHBNWARB, in laitre 

and Fancy Colore, articles tee numerous te
'"ôCMsratcs Common Berthenware, of the 
neweitabapes and pattern» aaaorted eaprts.lv
Г0Г Framed GLASS

ABB*° WhotomleaDdBetoll.
April 38. M, Dock-street-

RESPECTABILITY.
Pray what do yen qasen, air, by respecta-

ЬіШу l—
I. It wtodom ot worth or rank er gentil

ity ?
Is it rough, eouud sense, et e manner re

fined 1
I. it kindness ofheert or expansion of 

mind ?
Is it learning, or talent, or honor, or fame, 
That you main by that phrase so expres

sive to name ?

torn

C. Inman ef Mich., eeye if the ground 
la examined after ploughing near corn it 
will be found to be full of email roots, wbieb 
have been eut off from the plant», end 
whieh had the surface ouly been stirred 
would have remained to asaiat the plant 
in obtaining nourishing from the «oil. 
Therefore ho think» hilling injurious, 
and would only atir the aurfece suf- 
tciently to admit moisture and keep down 
the weed».

Wm. Rene of Lawrence Co., Pe,. eeya 
hilling corn can duly be advocated on 
very heavy soils, or such aa ere lew and 

, ,. , have an cxceae of moisture. By the lastGo it .„ong C0°t'lb“-1 or big billing, «it to commonly termed,
tion. fer . chantable purpose. It will ^ ^ ^ ^ л, ,oil u piled

Г*СІо it strong when yen meke a public up ereund the etalke, and nothing but 
speech. Nine people out of ten nerer the poor hard land or lubto-.l left to eup- 
make.ny allusion unlea.it euU like a plytheroote with nourishment, St the 
•hort-bandle whip ot » rhinocerona oow- time when the plant need» all it can get 
bid, to perfect to development of the corn; and

Go it atrong when you advertise. Bu- when refreshing showers come, these,“big 
einess ie like srchitectuie—its beet sup- hills" turn ell the wstcnff into the fui- 
porters ate full colnume. rows out of the reach of doing sny

Go it strong and pay the printer. - benefit to the plante, et the time they 
Never grudge him hto price. Recollect it moat need It. 
to he who brings customers to your very 
door, who otherwise would never disco
ver yeur whereebouts.

NOTICE.
A FEW BOARDERS een be accommo
àk'SS.’ynMirb"

April 81st, I860. _________ _
carrots.
victor wm brief, for the next morning 
found Mr. Sunflsh floating sidewise upon 
tho surfsee of the water—dead. The blood
sucker had triumphed, oyqi^in death, and 
left no living tM.—Ctlafkbua

AI ILK PANS.-New landing “J^®*
ÜS8T ““.'fflfBs,
* April M. *».

ners,
But he must have a cook and give capital 

dinners."
—Blackwood,M.Statesman

ТЛЕ COURT OF DIRECTORS OF ТИМ

New Branswick & Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.

TTAVB resolved, àntil lurthet 
H. to sell Lands situated on Luiea^°*

An extraordinary affair to relsled in the BjjJ; ^lîtiee? MlOto “*«« **
Пиааіап journeto. Prince Nevitak) was to the oonrentonco of purch«cr.. «F^«3hj-
seme year, ago murdered by hto aervant, G",T«ad5r«r .Uyear»,
whe poseemed himaeif of Lia papers and Tis:-m (л nuicbase
fortune ««used the name ot the Prince, Deposit on aigfiftg «grew»» £ scte- 
trarelled ehtoed for some year., living in gcoona„„jBO instalment mq'd. 
good alyle—Afterward returning he mar- ThlrJ la- do I
nod a wealthy heiress named Sokoloff, Fourth year do|
and had by her several children. Recently la. do.
hto impoiture w« discovered, and he h« ,ltbo/t eadltion ef lntore* if Inatelmenta are
been eent te the mine, of Siberia; but the mgutorly pnid. ____ _
Kutaian government h« authorized the geyBRAL FARMS, having Houeee, 
children and wife to continue to beer the and Out-Bulldlngs ereetod thereon,

ofNevitaky. Thi. оме to aimUer ntoofc» idc. en remanie terms, № 
,o cue which occurs! inFrsncs at th. 
of the restoration. An escaped convict B^lldln„, £„ ц,.
named Congniaid poeaemed himself of REFERENCE.-^. V-Thurgar, Qq., the 
the family papers of the Count Pontisids Company s gen R HAYNE.
Ssinte Helene, end by mean» of them not CU,f С""1""*"”-

and title, but I Near Brunswick and Nora Bootro L-od ОШо.
Frederktoe, Deeembei, 1850. ___

The farming prospecta in Canada are Ooa New Роетмхатаа Gbneual. 
sail to be excellent. Ilesvy shower» of It to reported that the Hon. СЬміее 
rain have fallen and improved the crops to Connel has resigned h.s seat in the Bxe- 

•• Where before,” cutire Council and the office of Post Mu- 
seysthe Toronto Leader, “there were ter General ; the immediete eeuee being 
nothing but the saddest prognostications the interference of the Government with

hto department by countermanding the 
issue of the new pottage «temps beating Lie 
likeness. The manners in whieh this was 
done, was, we understand, eonsidered by 
Hr. Connell unconrtous, and offensive, 
end left him no choice but to resign.

i wonderful extent.

of the state of the crop», there to now the 
moat sheering news. The entire face ef 
the country is changed. The Fall wheat 
to coming on as well as could be desired . 
wherever » root wm left, ne mettet how 
much it may be affected, it Ьм rc-teived 
ireah strength, and to springing up with 

" renewed vigour. In many place» farmer» 
were induced to plow up the Fall whest;So 
bid did it appear, but they regret doing 

v so; Spring crops, eo far, are coming on 
well. From all quarter! there come the 
moat cheering «count» oi the fruit tree», 
end a gtee’er yield to promised this year 

On the whole,

Gxuat Boxnbt IxaunuacTioN.—It is 
stated thet the milliner» heve giren up 
the effort to eireulete the coalscuttle bon
nets, and that the manufactures of New 
York and Connecticut hare entirely dto- 
continued their manufacture, and are et 
woik on n different style, whieh will 
noon be out. The ensl «cuttle etyl# pro
duced eo much ridicule and diaguat that 
there hu been very little «aie fer them 
end the mtimers find they must get up 
something" different er «el! ne spring bon
nets atoll. A successful rebellion against 
a Faria fashion, duly promulgated, to one 
ef the age. Nobody can deubt now thet 
the world moves.

Dr. Franklin observes : “ The еум of 
others ere the еум thet ruin ue. If ell 
but my tell were blind I should went nei
ther floe houses nor fine furnitnr»,'*

The sum*of$44'26 wm eubseribed at a 
public meeting in Montreal, in aid ef the 
Pi in ce of Wales reception in thet city.

It to further stated that James Stead- 
Bsq. M. P. P. hae accepted theman,

piece made vacant by the resignation of 
Mr. Connell, and to now Poet Master 
General of New Brunewick. We believe 
thet в more judicious end well dsMrved 
appointment could not have been selects! 
and the Government deserve eredit for 
havsng made it. A few more change» in 
their composition would, we think, be a 
greet advantage, and ««tore soma hope 

etlUy .. to the country of the triumph or truly lil-
------------- • *•* •—■ ; 7 eral principlM.

The Development of Muscle leads no mu# we the country end
elweya to the prize-ring. InTruy, the Mr steldmen on hto appointment, we re- 
other d y, John Mckrnney and Patrick membet the high hopei that were enter. 
Kennedy, both bleckamiths had an .p . e| his eompeere when they took
ordinary trill of ekiil. The former ehel- ,nd we lremble with fear Іемі he,
lenged the totter to compete with him in ^ mlny e{ theln< lared by the 
making hone ihoee for the champion- eo.eequn.ee of offiicial life
ship.. The cheUhnge wm accepted, and 
the woeking time fixed el ten hours ; each 
min, with hto helper," went at the metal.
Their shops were surrounded through the 
day with an interested throng, end rope»
Were etretclred about the forgea to give 
sufficient cpece. At the expiration of the 
ter. hour», Kennedy hed mede two hun
dred and ten. Near the close of the con
test « helper"' of the totter feinted from fe

lt to net probable that an equal 
been eccompltohed before.

than for many years, 
gvtrything prorpisM well far the farmer* 
tad M a consequence for the country gen- name

oaly assumed hto name 
caused himaeif to be presented at Court 
and succeeded in obtaining the grade 
of lieutenant colonel in the army. He 

however, discovery,I and sent bask

Valuable Property for Sale.
ГЛЦЕ SUBSCRIBER offers for sale

was,
to the beg ne.

may forget all hto liberalism', his pledges 
of reform, hto country's greet interMte, 
end settle down into e narrow minded, 
selfish perttoan—seeking only the perpe- 
etuity In himself of en office entrusted to

and not

ate і аз follows:-—
CHAMCOOK^e Hr JobB 

15 acres.
the water, known M

An interesting discovery*,of which fur- 
t^er particulars will, no doubt, shortly be 
given to the scientific world, hu recently 
been made in Egypt," in the neighbourhood 
of the Great Pyramid; by the celebrated 
archeologist, M., Auguste Mariette*. It 

h My brethree," «id a good old beck- would appear that in the course of hto 
weeds preacher, *• I'm gwiee te preach exploration, ha had lighted on the Palace 
yen a plain earmenl, that even wimmen chephrem, the King of Egypt whe і» 
сіп understand. Yon can find my text in ,upp,)„d to havo been the coa'ruetor of 
the five verse of the two-eyed chapter of the Greet Pyramid, and who lived about 
one-eyed J»hn." It wm some time before g ooo year» before Christ. This immense 
it wm perceived that he meent 1. Jchn, ed,aCe, for the firat time rescued from the 
hapter II- sand which buried it entirely, to built of

grexite, end hed ieven magnificent coles- 
sal atatue. of King Phareeh Chephrem 
have already been discovered in it, which 
leads to the belief that farther investiga
tion will bring forth etUl more euitoua 
end interesting remains.

That very
Townsend s.oontaming

•SSSB^fc,stream from the Salt water to the Lake, with 
îheverv valuable Mill privilege belonging to
the^ame^e dMirHble residence occupied kF

poriunity to any ope desirous of obtaining a 
beautiful residency.

S^j3S6*SS*«BS»
ocres.

Tire OttewaCity Council have eppropri- 
ited $12000 towards defraying the Ox- 
pencea ef the Prince ef W*Im’ reception 
•n that city.

him for the good of the country 
for hto own pereonel aggrandisement. But 
we hope better things ef Mr Steadman. 
He "пм not been в ‘tome follower' of party 
but en eevetel оссміопа when he deemed 

he hae votedtig.y
lias ever

the Government wrong 
egainat them, end we know of no instance 
on the floors of the Ilouae in which he 
h« betrayed or eomprmtoed the principle» 
whieh he lepreMBts. We trust Mr. Stead- 

will not only succeed in dtoeherging

BceXM l* тпа Liza or a Showman. A 
Vhdvwi Iw Нтіжт—In the Paul of 1856 
.bowed my «how in Utiky, e trooly grate 
eitty in the State ef New York.
The people gàv» me ж eordyal rtcepehnn 

The pres wm loud In her proies.
1 dey m I wm living a deeeripshun oi 

my Beeete end ennkee in my usual flowry 
v stile, what wm my akotn disgust to see r 

big burly fellow walk np to the eege con- 
teinin, my wax flggere of the Lord'» L«t 

and ctasee Jude» Iscanot by the

m»n
■ the duties ef Peer Masts* Guihal to the 

sattoiectlen Я the Ptovmee, м we heve no 
doubt he will, but also in inspiring the

. Government with eome faint idee thet,
• aside from Ibe mere routine o&effice wbieb

they here subordinates.to perform, there ,h* better for it.' 
exist duties and obligation» whieh they 
owe to the country м » Government, in 
devtoing and carrying ont measures of 
progress and generaly utiUty, coucerning 
whieh eo far, titoy *oe« done miking. The 
terme of office ol the present Administra
tion to well nihg spent, and we toll them 
in alt candour rod for their own benefit 
thet if whet remains to net mode better 
um ef than the pee», they had better

St. AndsxWi.
3Jre ’ МГ# prtoil^\kdn
tog with a g-od wharf fret

fh!»e HonseandLot between the “U*itm 
9Ш." and that of Мемге. Odell end Turn-.

Sr. Jam*.

R.rHtijSSrstSÿÜSS'
ЙЇЛта Wymnn

MA1« «verni Lott of Land In St Daaid, ». 
Patrick, and other part» ot the County.

Yonx Ootnevr.
300 acres of valuable timber 

the Me Adam Block, threugb wbieb the RaN 
Road

In в еме trying to prove e men drunk, 
an Dish witness wee Mked by the judge if 
he thought the man the wotm of liquor ; 
he replied, - No, in feith, he Ibouhgt him

When en Irish girl wee Mked, e few 
deys ego, where her mtttttM wm, wke 

wetet-eute eslebliehmtnl,

High Stablm.—Most stablesBuild
am built low “became they ure warmer.” 
But such people forget that warmth to 

t sacrifice ef the health 
Shut

feet hi! drag him out on the ground. He 
then eommensl fer àto sound him « hard bed gene to »

She replied that het lad,riiip Imd ‘gone to ^
,oe,t' і------ -------------; »f the animal and pure air

The Masonic order in the Veiled Stotee |BUUpins tight'small box? the eu 
new embrsces 4893 lodgM and 156 188 m„ b* warm, but It will seen lay him eut 
„embers. deed snd cold if h. ен.іпн» to bsmth IV

ft is rarprising terse how email the yf «tables are tight, they should have big h 
have bad a tnUstone tied to their Licks lsdiee „ddenly betome when they see „ц»,» ; If they are not tight but Open 
and been cMt into the depth of the И» tho lightning flashing around them -owlag tbe SOmtoilon of c»ld eurrants of air 
thH evar to have aMumed to govern Ihto ^ d ^ред,^ with crinoline. ftom all direetione.iUey ate.equally faulty,
mto-governed Province- —-------------ST'„ A etable should be carefully ventllnted'

Sstsr W*

**“ WUnt under the een eit yd* abowt?" 

aride I.
Sex he, •• wtet did y»u bring thte pue- 

•ylaueeus earn here for ?” end he hit Ibe 
wax Agger Huffier ttemejto blow on' the

Anil several lota of land In Prince William 
containing 1342 acre»-

G SANDMAN AN. ...
7 jr 400 acre., well timbered Lend; w«#t 

„an, valuable privilège», e verv vahmbl
‘"iÇ^whole will hvaoM ea Ebernl

''"imfauE1
ft. Anrfcee.VM H V«ffi

had.
Sea I, « Yen egrejua am, tha^ ar’a a wax 

flgger—a tepreeeutMhnn of the false Рм- 
lle."

Ssz. « he thefe all very wall fot yo» to 
thet Іпім 1»*J&TLiSrïï- L •* «

f

УЧ

^ be who eat , onr goose.”
Noll7 !£? **"£** Cxcleimed Monsieur 
мГйгЛЛ ®”°IK>*| hastily eehemed of 
i. first-angry feeling «bam";,, puerile » 
king, some all of yeu to morrow t! 
imuer, to thsnk med line f- having Z£ 
id you. -Twa» she did it, and I P 
rou we wi 1 Live a 
>TenL"

And, dear reader», th» hietorv ef this 
irrattc Ь,Я whieh we have related pro," 
he towtk of ou, motto nt the beginning-

We alwoyt return >, ,ar firet love."

NEW BRUNSWICK LITERATURE. 
In themetttoryof mao, individual, 

Ш1 living, there was not more than 
ne, if any peper published ia this Pro- 
mce ; while at tho present time there 
re not Usa thnn twenty seven different 
isuesfrom the pres» of New .Brunswick 
=me of which are daily, twenty-feu,' 
'eokly. and three mofiti.lv distributed 
в fellows

St. John. —Tho Courier! half» een- 
iry old ; the News, New Brunswick, 
r, Freeman, Religious Intelligencer 
окшпі Prcebytcrian, Temperance 
elegraph Church Witness, Chrisiiio 
isitor, Globe Albion, Protestant, 
uardian, and Weekly Tribune.
The latter, recently iesued, is con- 

icted with ability by Мемгв Freeze 
Mclnms, and із devoted to Educa- 

inand General News,—price. 7b. 6d 
>r annum. Wo welcome thia paper 
to the list; as, from tho tone of its 
iding articles, wo anticipate much 
od to arise out of iu publicatien. 
Fredericton.—Tho Royal eazetlo, 

cad Quarters and Reporter. 
Charlotte.—St, Andrew’s Standard 
d St. Croix Herald.
Carleton.—The Woodstock Journal 
(I Carleton Sentinel.
Northumberland.—The Miramichi 
einer and Colonial Times. 
Westmorland,-The Westmorland 
mes, Borderer and Instructor.
And Kings the other day added ano- 
>r.tho Sussex Times, to the number, 
is paper represents ability and d>uzi. 
is habits ; and we have no doubt that 
rill bo instrument! 1 in turning the 
entioo of the inhabitants of thie gee 
unty to the variera sources of uode- 
oped wealth that lie ecattered over 
face of tho

promise 
goose to celebrate the

country.
Chus, half tho counties of this Pro
ne are represented by a local press -,
1 trom the abort intervals that elapse 
weee the rise of one paper and that 
mother, and from the progress of 
times, we.expect shortly to hear ef 
.ent Times, The Buy Chaleur Times, 
he press ia now eonsidered the great 
al and intellectual lever that moved 
«'У- If «buses exist, whether iu 
ible cot, the densely crowded city, 
courts of law, the halls of legisl».
1 1B 1га,У- МТУ» or even in the 
ioe of Royalty,—the press thunders 
natheman, and tho powers, however 
erful, muet succumb. The mini»- 
of tho gospel, powerful though they 
Mr (pod, would do little 1» the dit 
n of knowledge and tho elevation 
ciety were it not for the powerful 
if tht press.
all free countries, where the press 

ie and untramelled, and its tone 
Aid by truth and justice ; we find 
esources of such countries being 
'oped and tho people intelligent 
moral; while in those countries 
a no press exists, or where 
is under heavy state restrictions, 

copie are living in ignorance, tu
ition, and idolatry} and the re- 
es of the country, vast and varied 
h they be, are undeveloped, 
must bo patent to every observer 
з times, that tho prase of Great 
m, wielding as it docs sueh power, 
one government out ot existence 
"other into its plaee whenever 
ity demande it.
і word, the pro* ia one of the 
ments that is moving the nation» 
anging tho moral and intellec- r 
ipeet of tho world. That thto 
should be rightly wielded and 

t general, should be tho deeire of 
Well-Trisher to eociety ; and that 
isi of society, if they look to 
wn interests, should support it,
■ be unden duty. Lei ей rendjia 
1er of the day.—Ioalrweter.

Ao
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mt Жо**вть 'Ssernai.
а ,іД„ Witty,'.,;.

À N Election тііП Ье held In the Ko. 4 
-TV wM-d fox one councillor to terré In 
the piece of J. W. Riymond.it or aetr the 
Sheriff a Office, in the .Town ef Woodstock 
cn Saturday the ninth day of June, I860.

By Order.
«» JAMBS NASH.

Ш ІЛЮїї І1ІЛБ, 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

jdSSb 2tîMKS±S
5JP Mousing (except Sunday) ai 9 o’clock, 
K<Jura»*ÿ, Іеатеї YrjdeKïctün eadk day at 7

ШИ ВОЛІ ■■ 
Steamer FORSST QUEEN

ж FARM FOR SAUL
грня FARM of the «ûÜsïaffitei w* mite 
X from MeKenxie'e Corner, idloiniog 

tk* form of Ramil ton Taps*,- oeaUmin* .1 S 
aoru of whteh 30 are cleared. It >ae a Ream 
and good frame Barn, alee an Orchard: amt 
ente 35 tons of hey.

Farther information make had ky applying 

> BAIilltiK klRLUf.

NEWt> ;

may be found at hi. offleoîi, Dr. Smith'.
new building. ' jus

Weodetook, May 17th, 18|e,

TO ] BUS]
№té.TorâN^toBKTTPETomr. BTlpH

a*0 rmaisne’ waaaartiie, COUlB
xliitablished In 18M4 . ,

î^SSsr''
aL,E T[,vr,w! and » nrw end elegant FOnt

«îtasteai . M roj erery avtiele re- 
^Lrihtotiog at toe very bweat pH«*V qQ I 
'•'^ГрЛГеГЖ.з. for ne», at »10U 1

’"sSnd-hand Frcssciand MaramU,
[SStereotype I cuadry, With two bh»w-. u

ffimsrt (including this note)-three times QOtS
AletteIrstof July, 1«e,ah4••««»*5 Bates 1 

f the niters, willhe paid for It m Prints . Cl,„s 
?! Trees. when they purchase f-nr times the ^ Rv 
Counter mar ь:іі p ac0iiIKLTOU. Uj.VW

_____I Calais 1

, will oemmeaoo 
to rah by Night on SAtmnur Emaiee l«h 
last., leaving Indiantosvn on Taeedey, Thnre- 
day, and Saturday Avantage, at 6 o’cleek.— 
Reluming, leaves Fredericton on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday Evenings, at I e'< 
eloerk.

As soon as the freshet sabeidee the ste 
will come tint ugh the Fall to reoeive freight.

TkU3. HATHBVVAT Лдехі, 
if id, Beck-street.

Woodstock, May 31, I860. ЕЙЯЙЮтЙІЙйК
.бдаичакадаигіand тії. keep conetently on hand a 1er,,’ 
Well «sorted stock of Drugs. Medicine? 
tent Medicines, Horse Medicines, Che-' 
Perlumery, Stationary, School Books, 
superior assortment of Confrattonarv 1“ 

,od

Г AIifTS.~No. t L#cdoB Wliite Lhj •> 
B^xe, Gref», Fallow ami Bed pgia^ 
Also. Dry Paints in great Tarlafr 

OILS.—Raw arid Boiîéd Linseed O'if (to 
Porpoise, Neet»foot7 Floreace^ Са*?о-Г 
Cod Liver Oil.

•TARNISH.—Coach, Fnraknre, and 1, 
Varnish. Jl

DIE ËTUÏK8—Est- ef Logweed, q„ 
Rtdwpod, Logwood asd I'uetie, Ceci, 
Blue Vitrol and Confer»!. 

BRUSHES—Peiat, Varnish,
Блоків* acd SeruLbi-ug 
r.ice assortment of Hat, Hair, Totth .t 
Nail brushes.

Nails & Glass. April M, 1880.№ direct from Paris.
O^E «mall Cue Lad». ,„d Genu Вік.

s£
sale at Striekland'e.

. . „ 0.STRICKLAND.
Woodstock, May 17th, 1880.

«“aohepihrti-‘“ob P1*®riss' Dn*t’ - 

ь 7 x », 8x10, ИП, 10x11, 10x14, IMS,
and 10x16 Window 91*81. For sale low for 
c»Nb eJ JOHN BDOAR.

larger візо* glass expected daily 
Woodblock, May 30.

'Wt EUREKA HOUSE,
««-Opened.

rvN the south Side of the Maduxnakik Bridge 
y next dote to Mr. Owen Kellev't end dlsect-

MFORTAlfT!---------- T ’ftnXSk»-tteS’fcr^

грив SUBSCRIBER,: thankful f.r C.'.um.V^.^ЇГПп 
A iwLTJ*’ '™'d r,,p«tful:7 in- ail kinds of Dry Uocd,. clothing, ІІЛгТ 

міймЕ^Чї11*^’ °!. Wo,,d,tc,|t that he і. Groceries Ac , *o., eheaper than' any othw 
! h- tte1 ltr” te U*,,o wtl® have seCered prenoueiu this Trade, and solicits aa’insptc^ 

T ITU vrur w his stock b.for, purcha.-ir.g cl.ewh.ro
■LAiE FiRE N R.—La.lj espectmp; au extcQfcire stock

handsome discount for cash. And hi ?*і5ч,“ “і1-,‘У late?t,.style» and
further .tstes that tie p.rson «p.rsona.ho Йп.П-’ ГшҐ .Г^Г001' S”k'- Gotten, 
circulated that be had tail#, hix crises on «- J. tasnmere», Satiacte. Doe
aunt of the are, did so F skins. Bouts Shoes. Ltnine, Fancy Coeds,
WILLFULLY AND MALICIOUSLY, Яіоеум.у lS,hJ»eoM'CAKTUY' 

end he orands them at wilful end aelieiteJ 
Хпялз^ E B. DAVLS.

Mayl»
Ul

theJ. E
Wool і Wool ! ! W*Ool ! ! ! 
at John ManMfacturlngCofh- 

paiiy’s Office.
Brick UuiMing tTiw end Uni,,і 

Strut.

ОЦ
Wore Innisbowcn Whis

key. '

One Hhd. Mehfltt’s.
XYZATEBSIDE DISTILLERY, Lon- 

V V donderry Celebrated Irish Malt 
AVhiekcy, John Bradley's Importation, 

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

RoOms#*’»

Saura Joun. N. В. Млу 25; 1860. 
THIS Company will require 58 Tons WOOL. 
A for which the highest prie* will be paid, 
ш Leah,or Cloth -given in exchange for Weel 

N. B.—Country Mcrchauti ind Yrnders will 
and it to thair advantage to cultivate the Wool 
tiade, as they wUl always And a Market for 
this article at the above OSes.

W'L

■ i.': at »
і зі

I

May dl.

Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,

») bhda. fl'oflavd red American Alcohol 
a*/ 1 hhrl. Bright Sugar ;

2 hhd*. Molasse*.
Will be sc Id low for о»*ье

AI »y 31.

AVERY, President. 
St. Johi Maaqfadtuîîng CoUiffcay. Bulldiug Lot for sale.

ТУПЕ Subscriber will Bell a lot of 
dear sore* at Richmond1 Comer. It is 

T»!uaVie for building Lots, aa J wiil bo sold 
very cl tap. »

STATIONARY-—Bine end White, Feci*. 
Lttter and Net» Taper, Rnted eah jH 
Envelepes, c«rpy Books, Drawing „ 
Crayon Paper. PtacUaead Crayoni, Pi„ 
leg Cards, Ladies and fleets, Vies 
Cards. Also, a choice a-scrltas-i, 
Chnrch Servieso. Common Prayer Bo-k 
and Wesley Hymns. 1 “

SUNDRIES.—9pte. Tarpon tide, Benin 
Fluid, Mustard, Ginger, Sulphur,B«l2 
•'ul Washing Soda, Svltostre, Crmail 
Tartar, Sago, Arrowreoi, Bear) і'ід, 
Shoe and 6tore Blanking, and a mrife 
article ef Tobaceo aud tsigars.

_ F. W. BROW».
Crick Build ng. Ma n Street, 1 

Weo 'atook, Nov. 3d, і 158. {

April :
-------- IIILLINEIIY.

%ІГсо«Ж-пГ^
wouU tire* the'attcnüon of those purohnsmg

lletMILLINERY GOOIIS.;
which they hare jurtreceiredjrom S^Jote,

se^bâbsvts 4ЖЖмЖ-tU Free Christian

ttesiassw, ...
Flour, Tobaceo, Salera-1

N i,nd«ngcx from Now York, Al

TOBACCO;

'ГЧН 1YOODFOKDE informahiafrienùa 
Xte and the Public tliat since the lata 
Ste he lies removea to Upper Woodstock 
and hae taken roome 81 Mr.Willard 8awv- 
«», whrre he will be found to wait on hie 
mend».

Woodetoek, May 15, I860.
1 NOTICE, ' —

T>ARTIES indebted te the luhecriber 
X will please tall and have their accounts 
eettled up at 0» early a date a» poeeibla ae 
I am about drawing my business to a clear 
m thi. place. W. 8K1LLBN.

Woodateck, May 24, I860.

X\ EU «KÀ 
Drj Goods & Clothing Store

Keraoved across the Bridge
door to Kelly's Liquor St,re.

OWEN KELLY —ALSO —
А Пезае Frame, 31 by 39, with a JO feet
shed. Apply immediate!j to

Q9X1

, OWEN KELLY.
fin porter and Dealer

Pain
JOHN CARTER. 

Richmond Corner, April 15, 18C0. —- -HU»*? 
TPQWD 

Étb'sC 
SLuvfcl

Drv Ctroth, Ciothfnr.
Bools, Shoes ôc..

«гей from the Qre, will be eold cheap 
Dtfôr* Ul! nrr good* irrir*.

J. G. M'CARTHY.

I
—IX—

General Groceries.
WISES

Santo Sida MOdtumaOiO Bndji,

JF- W. imOYVN.. Y;

LIQUORS, &c„■*» 1TTOULD inform hi* frieads end the ГпЬІі*
If geuerxily that he hx« purchiuod a pem- 

piete itouk of Drug* and Medicines * ‘ •
д e і « -, # ■ - —■* t ' —-- . Fire,” end has ___

е=2=tmM 'se
Wondaiock, May ifth, 1880. _ Chmt! whrtetG Ь‘}7 th* «n «be «h. ef Iba Lower Cornaref the Ut. Bias,, rat»;-

Fail Inmortations: 1859. ™
rrtUE Subefiiber having j.j,t returned ‘ M‘ pc“lt> <е!іГ Stxtlcnnrv, 5»Ь.Ю1 Bcoks, p’.tent Mo- To arrive per Pearl from Boeio“
A- after n three WOehl abietce to the T»0>Y OPENING -dieir.es, ГегГитегу, Coefectiona: у and Gar- I® hhls. Dried Applee; 5 do. Dried irt.

Boston and New York markets, would call the 1 large acd та cd asi.o-tm.Et ,r a . Jen Seeds, Ac,, do,, with many c-.hsr articlss * boxes Oranges; ‘
attention of his eiutomars anf huy.r. to th. F.w.î and lii”d ''.cte *"*”> ^Jtum.rcne t « mention. 5 Mb. Porter. Earning Fluid,
large stock of Provisior.», Crocerfss, g-j., in 1003 lbs North* a Rsd Clover Sasd .4'-oouatook,.May 17th 150». ' In Store and in Bond.
^MbUbBteiTand Rnaerânasut Ft «»»•<• frrehn-dtme t# their kind,. ‘ ‘ ' T)R. ЄЕ0П6К A. BROWN would inîora « halfoVw1'F Sw^b<1?* ““i T*

810 ,, V ^>VF?r: u- n , W. I BAIIlft, Uhl. irioti, sn.J.tite publie that he .till eon isa II” =»»gh«ng and O.U.,,
«' efc.rAbS.ÎSl.h^I^'i Woodiitek, Аугі^ЗЗ, UM. Diaggi t. I™'. Ü» praotkacf hi. profession. OEc.at “
<• Ch?»vo dô R.if ---------------*--------- -------------------------- the above.sstabî.âhment, where his Profssriofr- e. e;„i1XV°x0,d,1,i<llt, f Ч"1' „

3» de t.aokcrsarVribt Bread- P \ Tv ЇГ1Ш 'ПҐМТСІ? «1 .«iviceand aO*lstanee in the preparation ef vohaKll*rw 19., .8 King $tisst
do “«.taWong ^d PouoCvl'ïA і>АШікМь -liUiibh,. MrKci.e, та, h« had.at all tiG«.
20 boxes pule Leaf ЧсПеуо TOBACCff; ' Ql'E L'*¥ STDtPFV

¥' „ ‘ $ ’ te CoURih»,Colds, Hoarse-

" do Cide,l"vtn,«,“5 Ti ri“irXpp,“ . rrcd0"«*»«*». M. B. ness, sud In,an..,;, huutA-
le'bhle Fluid arid CempheneV S**do Yirj- Ч-fAt&WRATBE£, Vropnvtor, *»». Sonnwnss or any aStc-
80 hxi Soap aud Candles; 10 b*, Chsese: .ІУ' *n««iiijisy. Зі,*,'« in .*•«**«>»a Uon of the Th-oatCURL'D, the

Fi^NCII DELAINS. M _______________ ' ^

•BANCY PLAIDS, # bhte B?fined Suyrf Thhl®Brdwn'To TIÎR FVL 1 AT. Ali^AN;.IntllLNTS of ini T.ROw’br^3BRONCHIAL ct

CIIAI.LE CLOl'US, * if Boston Syrup; lo 5» Alebsics ■' Life Atso-iaiinn ... - ... *, Cot Єї Leuiscni.
COLURGS. M doc.Ketchup. Picbc and P,r.r.er Ste”.’. ***0^ліі»* Of ScOtlapU. A Щпі ..W«m,ia«ru,,f,r Ac.

ORLEANS, ч' 59 do Bretons and Pails, в Nests Tubs, ^UNFER facilltit. aai privileges ou th# Dr. G. f. X-wximw, Boston.
ALPACCAS A DÉLAINS Сане Men.e anil r.cys’ Thick Bret- ^ To,'ey-holders which ;«, ;t belived' " Hnr frmi neirrutly ttrritiMe fee II,Ur„-

FRINTED МизҐІЧЧ .„.і ,-itt п°Лкгі1|6Г 1 Saatral variety Of womens CANNOT Bo obtvrMd frem any ether Asscr' ' Her. Ht.sur Wane Вїхсккх.
VOWS “ЛШ8, lnd ÇXLI. aad Children . Boots and Phorr -ilin, a Urge aue. ОЯсо. ' 7 ‘ Itscssimsad their ш, to ГиЦіс Rviakerr.'’
LJ1^ aaeartment of Staplennd Dnruestio " F.as.w тл. „ Iter. І. Hr Сцаїмх Ncw Yoik.

PARASOLS; BONNETS and IIATS, Dry Geode, &0., &C. Ueie. new being a!HLmUw ft* «S”*7 "***"* «*» '*#•?
r.d new shapes, * «plandul assortment of ,n* ,baI* 8c“'is haring been personally A ™ Res'.rteflons («escort:tr.on!y icrprsfd^ ' " ccv,’K>n “,,A a-**4k»«
RlIiDONS, FLOWERS, and PEA- «««tod and puteU.ased for cash will be he sold •‘box Cesageniee), and confer imperunt-rivL іЛЛг ?ri r-Y JOfTfe-IX tif« a
TILERS. at ax bw rate, „ can be ofere-Iin this та,hot fkf"- .Thee «data to Nua-pavuentrf Sat. Г 0e'
-Йі.те«ГогйЯ& JMùJteaS&nüau. ЙЙ _ «^шс getter.

SSlSS^2aiS35SÜ ИВЕГ EIRE!! 5a-.*wSS«№g'5SSIi
M.tts, Hosiery, L'ces and Edging*. Law*. 'f^HB iibacrlber hxi »»7*d * lot cf jrunr ?іхг»тт жял Нххмаміх'сї,'—The Aseoci- Droja a of tua v Tr#c/,#*” Г new ^ **raaidcBoaof /a*. Grow,
HirndkefchibiF, &<\ &o. 1 Leather, Tea; Molaàetù *nd Fluid at*on:B°w of {w*nty V^s^Yaa.-*' •tsntiiflg. jbi, ûud wyselfshle bo preach nightly, гсмНИІ* . ^•dnMday a?eA:ng, May 2d,

Ladiia Corsets and Skeleton Skirt*,im- •m* t^a lat# fire, whiuh he w«l sell lcw(or!?V“ tue цю« tiuzny and suoeeeeful Lif< tog*t!i*r. withoctthesHghteft ?ccobxeniene*.J .• clock.
. Loved Styles, Liner. , Brow,. Hollands. largo building, ‘ -Vs“*“Hcv. Ж. B. IU-cttnav, A.»., Montreal J. Г. ALLAN, Secretary.
Urasi Cloth»,Striped Vhitti i. e abd Rvgat- A,1‘° *u;i b'-“h«li Christy BjlatcM, ax* ПО ; LJ;™! " U c rurall.r lo- • , Vf*;by».a Miilrter April Ї5, 1880.
ta, Afford Wniré Cottons, ІЗІио S Whit. ^ B Л“' **' » Scld by a'l Dragnet» To Wood/icck, at»
Cotton W.rpe, - warranted SretouaiitiV ___ JOH* CALDWELL f. ?«*«««, V». Poü.,, ‘"t-Fartox.

P ,ok Froad Ctdfha, Caaiimrrs A Dceokies SHBUI ГЬ”£ SALT?. | й! ParthirsHp,*»»/ thî ‘«І» 'A*ssurid“«ê
F.»7 for Trouenmj. TJ ko еой by publie аиЛІт at U e =» „• v «•**»» '
ra?4hiua'i <fRtRci*l’ C'^J,?n? TP*e L'eEj'». « culrtock, on Saturday 8-.І, Гер,гг Sen8m*.-A Share cf ProIia»|.
гШ^^^иосЖ-^о!1

vh^dren* do.____ un. uo. :,.f i t. CO the wrut.n eide of 'f-е r v,‘'* Vf ?Г”!Ц »<d kept np h, Ptttxttxa *nd Tfatrstfitra* the whole PB-

— , ., г . . I .John, seated ioStimi'.«u Tat 'uÿ '«û 1 àâ iï'.îwV-f tb* Xremiutne for В ATRS of th#néit SesMObpwill teeeive at theTh. .«ibmiber m eolitltrng the patron-, ічмиіеа. f eaiiJamce hîaokav « ••• ' І!*.1 ' Jnter**t» »a the ether Wax* R*om»o{J. A 1*. Lawrtec. until th.
age of the Public would lum.fk that here- 1.0 ae ci, more or les- the “ll' *itb J»y.«f June next, walsd Tsndsre for the
rofcre.he has purchased hi* pood- in St *eb*U under a fxacotlon Іиїх-іГ oùl ■" і ™О.В«іж«* Co»w.—The Aeenred s-.e s.ime, aid will Леї» with the most- approved
J itm but this rear he ua.- іліімпсЗ from Scprea* Court, at the suit a 8c..>,'.„-.4? tl*ne»U*il w'-tkoat extra payaswte to «sr-е in •“ SrWday ot'Jnly fohewing. * f (TUB SUBSCRIBER h8*1*1

enable ' v.viSih against thoeald Jam., МІДІ,' 1 '. Ycluhls.r ‘Corps within'U.Ont Britain and ExY- Ibe,,11# 11 f «HtU*d. to ha.Ietpyzial tiaart*. ■ JL JS*W May of th* late diwtraa*
r-« ••«<*£«.

t te Amnrlng Osfois th. apprfaobtag Сій. af % Й 'з«Х7Яі?Ж *.'1 "“h •** ^ * ЛЯЯІЯЮК.
Олл^Тшk* f°r r* 1Iil AN NtUAL. MLANCJ; ib/oj ofLr page*, io bx paDltéhalbm іцьм 
Oa* Tear a earliar paruoipsiioa їж Praflti will ! a W**k, frem ma»Ur t* be furolihed dsiîybr

General* Atronte ApjU^Sf аШЬ. r«**T»dm,tUtr8Adr.l sb«uПііГр.^и o'fin,«te.‘-VLtemm^

H'IïrZmV' *“ k,“/‘ *' і CaAD ОПІСВ FOR NSW BRUNSWICK. іьГрг“ ІпсґнІІ! te Uri adjdrtt “

C W,a*<e»*n. іґлн. М» 74, StuJtim & Уві». 1 A 11 io be ao4«r»to*4 tha4 tha wool* m*V
■ wuy=..8U *f I, _ local^treciors. «agtif-ІЙ

Yudt teceiroi «I tl e *hpve o«f .b!i,bmrn. ‘ îît Wx’DoVil'n”*8 ’ J:A c*^*»ed ». loo.after th*Sterion*sp<i*iib;..
4 Jt*, Ship UvrlruJv, from LiverpqqJ, S.V- *ІГ Mwm E#1 ‘ W. І ААхії*^.’ ,1ИИ" ^

on Гич and-1.alla BmUfyR om ‘Ж l/Z **£ iU“ *» »/•«• Waue, M D el«« * ^ *4D“ *7
J^Lf.V JL DONALD. Gtelî^ Ь $5?^ °*ÏÏ<LW' ****tUnton D. Вето. * • Го-". TfÏÏnlÉ«|Ù

2Гй.»кї;Л.- w”‘ Aet7'tl'l^A№i<W4W*"*•" »’.".''^2ai«u5e8Sr.
Agiik»*. V,: . lu { A|*a Ц4И%~- ТТл

.
April 34, ISi’O. »ino« the

L’ NEW>

GOODS!.

Y
ij-

NEW GOODS!!
Robert Drawn

Jh" «ttontion «f th» Fnb- 
T T lie to hi* linpdftatioa cf

SPRING GOODS,

Снітл
Bra?100 P)D№B

gSG-^srm

— tx&ioBS-—
ISO Bbli.' Sure FLOUR;

Tor sale lew t_. yj.jrth Wharf,
my 2°

uxes

T
BrttD 
bt- >
idLoa

M
ВПС

If— WHICH CONSIST CX-te- '

FALL and winter

С№£ШШ
wolh and Silk fiant les,
Ma ntlë Cloths,

■ h "
18 *'Ц

Tea, Burning Fluid,
T OGAN ftfcsAt have rrn.td 

X-J per ateamer EaitertiAflty »ex*ictw,. 
•r from Boston— l.< -
89 half cheats Sliest Congo* TSA ;

8 bble. Parler'» Burning FLUID,- 
£5 do Drloil APPLES;
»3 do White Wire VINbGAJt 
18 do Baldwin APPLES;
L$ hoxe.OitANGEti; .

'4 ! ; &o.

with trimmings to- match.Hm ■
r-<UF StOlSâHHSIt has received from
Es-s^ieiSEf3

Wooden" Roods, CvmbrtcK, L

cottons чий Woollens.
Alio. 3 cases Go ts. Black, Drab and G toy ,

iiossulh ami Lcilger HnU.
-Ladies' aud Children» Boots * Shoes.
Cue case Rubbers, cheap
Unsltle Venetian Blintls,

nuaxtel ЕІХСЗ. ЕИ article required in ever, 
klasu at tfwfevu Nhttous': contaiu-

en Ware, а

StLSS ÏÎÏ P-HGCABES,
I ’at is & Stripes, Black &c,

f*

1:

iftml- r- Cn«c?

It.. ■Ss i.N*l —IV ГОЖЩг-

■і do P. Г. BOAP;
IO hhdi very bright Porto-Rica SUGAR;,'
S 0 fiONL Y ou retail in th* Cent; ,
РегаЯпо Oil, Wholesale or RetefT;
Porto Rico M0LASSÏS, a very xnperi.ist 
tmie on retail.

St. John, Match Jl.

'

V.

■ ■a
-V - :

ÎB gjnjt Stmi.

V

&■ '

it 7

i'«
" СШШТ

A EL F9?!ci* tr* Bareby oautionti sgsisik- 
X\ and ferbiddes purchasing, or negotiating 
tbé two folioir.ng proDieeory notes : oc* joiit 
uot*, giy*Q by tha uadariigaod aud. Chlaiw 
Gran^ to John M‘D*raiJ, f^rten ponads, daiod 
October 8, 1859, ted due July I, ]6t0, ami 
on» for four pcindo ton abillicvt, <:»*D by 
tt* nnderaignadin favor of Uatid C Parmi, 
dated Oltiter 1, 1839, and dal Juae 1, IttC; 
■* value haa basa reeelred fir the same.
_ JOHN N. F0SI1M.
W oedeteek. April 35, І8ІІ0.

1 Woodetce-r. Krreaiber 2№ 18i9|-----
СіТіїа «і№8 nnd narttoen-4’-

ш ■
m

DEBATES
Had l .wttH>n- 

>varuj 
kx- cbSQpBST. . 

p, x-iLEhlEN=TuN" has received от 
C . C the b'oore Slui> from LivcHioqi

.. « Toilet- Sett'! 
tAltar.d Gnlared Toildtt Setts.
Parian Marble Vaxsx; LMogao Bottlol,

j,' nûwcr 'lL.Mer#; Rids StHtd?;

it t- ’Liters; BasUeU,
"iffïfrss WARE.

Uolery GiaeetA Canard Glastei,
Ііівншіis-ZR r-0^8.

??ET1 .lock of ООШШ-Л Earthenwar
n. A-iL°~h SShit*tb0 otwuiori of putoh*

і
OX ГН*

ROUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

R- i
li|
tf' FIRE!

ssved a
England, xireci. which njll 
him to sell at leaat titreen

'
per te tt.

cheaper then before, end eloo iinvi-.g lost [ 
tbo principal part o: l.ie old sicca by th* 
recent ire partie» may bu auru of getti.-i r 
new goods.

ROBE 1ST UK OWN. 
Wood*lock, May 39. 18=0.

II
S.briftVoadst. cl,-, May ;jt

COMMISSION’1 <! fOM'Ш April 24, i860. .ІН

Coldbrook Cat Nails inti 
Spike.

c GREAT REDUCTION '
rrn»Khee: ih*se wiil ИІІtin»Nail» *
1 at IT.. 88. »« Keg ofTStlh».. hi 
ONLY. THOBNteA’L

A ath Marais

MKRCHAXTiiІ Earthennr
VJ

To which h» s JHcltï the

Golden Fleece.
ROOM PAPER.

Fid;
ваг. W. If ми.irMr 1 dilutee#.f In exchtnge for CuAii on 

230 MINK,1
■

■A
JsOa, Ан»»,Ш t

1000 MUtitRkT. k

Ô.\L!OOAL!!UO-Vbj!--Ju
received, anew suiprjef SEACUA

r<.

. .JOB WORK,Jb.v ■'
* % №

t4- *ЖКІ
»

c)
I -far Та 

Nov.

te

[КПМИММВ

POOR CO3m dtt *

f
h

'

•W
*

I

№
 

.

xm
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Mr - 34. vY^j^r. y

ГРЩйІ$—П BUSINESS GAUDS. !_. œg5^&*ï|à,|KwL
жхто«да**™»»- STEPHEN K. Є»ЛЯ>АМ.І1 «sygegStCSXa» •*-*'•-

ж,0 rairrsta' wBMSaro'l», ■■’■ ■■ Commission Merchant, G. F. Palmer, whete hebn o»*»"1 »„ th. south n« <*
ЧІ^ЬШЬ«іи»М4 .b.. ШРОВТХЕ oi '“"“tr

"к,ЛЛїГ”“ ïtouv. Coin Heal. Pork. Tea, ;î,

-,гегВ“йїїдаШ то І.,нГ,тма&?'«в..-. у-саагт^аг* — - ■»

_______ »"*в£Е- каезязЬ: .„ ГГ;Й -
AL,E ,?,îr,w, and ж new sad dt.gsnt Ktot і)ЕЯ1\(І А; SO\», 18 do B«t PaleAle, МАІ = мт. ortaet notice by С. МеСА.в«
ЇОАТЕ MUSIC TYPEU from, Which the CALAIS, UE. Ш a “ itt«Co»n*« *Nm'Good''^ShSKTY і MTAVIlH.

’352*,wUhri,'rtwî,,Aûd еЛгу аГііеІе re- of>r far Salt Is>» for Смк LtW, Orangé Вотт, W-ocdstock, May 1» IS™._______________ __

bp“|£."-- Dr«9 ««ore,

-^STsEiS; and Rubbers, rS’i*®’™,*'
ÎFEB3ÉBE іШШвгдія!HHssgæHHF шшш ptaasJÜL8

&?«—»» ï^5HEEiHtes,h".,, „“»»'•‘oy“”s. Et‘5w' s ? BЕеЖ№Й| w a»i,Avenir “dTk. CHASE, hohert a olove
1-е' C*rd£ Lite. иіі.оДД -і TISSES. DILLEN * DOYLB would CALAIS, MAINE, BOOTS AND SHOES, will, » g.eat «ri.ty ot .mxll war, a. . Го*ф, A ^ b, «И '^rrn^r

cA^ • ebow# A«*cr:a,^lH j\ï wish to return Ш»г thanks to the! dbilkb in fiffhA Wooll^H HftH* Thë LslHnoo of my old- stock is selling »l оаву» cheaper than any oflerpd
аздкаг--'"'••«Я ї'гаїжгяЖАГЖ hardware, At“Дas, . ha»-. *.«2abttaa_

^ЗЙЙЙоЙЯйЛаІ "‘f SK1' *“““" ■' “■"“'■''h“14 Paints, Oil», bon and steel, A shoes «„?SSSS?f~ «a-ty?1 «*“

«tiftttSKItiS* MILLINÊRÏ 00968,- "««JrS&atee» -«.«-ЗЙЯЖЇ SÆ«T£i:æ“ti"«S» . .

SKSsasstie^-l -Л^-йяйк'м» sgs-i^L. «»— iTsSss-a^trsw isstSf&v • - ^іяб&їаійій5^

•«ДЙЙЇА*» і ■ S5S«9fcyr^^!^&j№^»«ai!2L_ «nœ^'A-feœ» «-«a.»_______________ÜSà.ïü.T*?*

ySSSMSST —иЮіх . • SlIttiSTtob-ss8- —-M№«MO*. ЯЗЬіЖамш»

iüSb'g* y;----------- Lite liasaraiice Сатрап . g!~Mg№%<SBrU- mvl Prmlsion tti®5.5i«*yp*4r#5

r,.„..•- томе,»,• * ‘ЖЖЛЛЛїлжн. ’ *в^^^'^Ж*8Г5П8,Ч

' K5ra.’StîÇC ЕігЩ^Вй- „.«tïSàa». «t (jv) 1) 2Î> Boxes TUBACCOj В ьт> Jambs’ ОнАмпвві,М<тсАа<сг Q.ltUdyr in6tant ti»#ig^etl t° s s Ait h.. T< r 4 • » j0‘in Groeor, b*v.mg bj *pirsr Ja AyoUstead-, •* • CP . ÿieoso ta!HІж^чпсвз.
—Y* ЙКГ ^À- 4 U SMilHSttS. &Ч-. Uwder ^“““u -ш said Deed «pccHtaa,). &r thebe- u,„ r tort, =ff,ro„onal Е»Ш= in Ш Dead w cJrtoefc May Y, IW». ■-------------. -8 ppd%W,=n, «a- ssrs^ffi'ÿfisr'fi ВйїЮ^ЬЧЕ ISaStfîSS^j..

MX AND WINTER -«"їїЗаК®:

^nÀDS* WAGGONS, URYUu ь. :pK'3j‘ti'ÈjSeS4 ■« ^ТЯИТЯГ

GUWMei aicBMosS-æ&t v «пви.«».»^*4еж“““-ïsss» „ne

^T.crmŸRV« AMMedred'fràm Cocxtr «гилюимп __ ..- are геаг.озісі -o p.tc .y1™ № j. B. KEMP. 1ЧІ)6? ’Г ,b n Mid C.ndd, ,a. У?TH,®fâ&Amëtlc»h,«»ketéRn ’ jT0 HlTCTW IN S LO W, ш«‘. tous. THOMAS ifAïHE'YAY Jt. т-а. V H.. Kev. ШЬ. 13.1 ...J 1 A^ aasortmeut et
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, 1OI R PAPER.
fhe Wootlstoe< luumal ie a largo oight- 

pRgo wookly, devoted to the advancement of 
tie Industrial, commercial, social and mora! 
«•.tï-resti )f New Rrmaswiek.

The objects at which it particularly aims in 
the present circumstances of the country are 
the promotion of і a aigratiei i, the settlement 
of the wild lands, the opening of іЦр country 
by moans of railroadà, le#, an increa.*e of the 
representation in the Afpcmbly, and Free Edu
cation, schools of all grade*, from the lowest 
to the highest being open te *!t withoat money 
ял 1 without price, and supported by Direct 
Taxation.

7 The Journal is published every Thursday at 
"Xfo-fddtock, N. B., far xYm Edgar, Frvprteior.
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jingle copies,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars

each,
Clobs of ten, one detiar and a half each.

N. .—To any person who makes up a elub 
et these rates, and sends us the money in ad- 
тапзе, wo will send a copy of the Journal fur 
end year, çratii.

When p iymont із not make in advance, two 
dollars aad a he If, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will be 
charged.

Clergyman, postmasters, and teachers sup
plie і ai a lar and a halt à year.

ADDRESS
Th» Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
BY TUB YEAH.

~ A Colamn, $20, Half Column, $14 
Third of Column, Ю. Qu trter Column 8 
Cards of four to eight linee,

1JY THE HALF TEAR 
One third less than by the year.

BY TUli UUAUTEU 
One hnif less tkuя by the ymr.

TRA NS I ENT A D VERT IS EVENTS, 
•*Squ;tto of 12 lines or lees, 1st insertion, Зі. 
fiatae—each saoecoding insertion,
For each Jiao above twelve, let ioe.,
Sam-j,—euch succocdinj insertion- ....

N.ti.—When an mlvertisemcnt із sent t<f 
the office the length of time which it із to be 
inserted should bo marked upon it. When 

* this із n >t done it will bo inserted until or
dered out.

СУ Advertisements sh.nild be sent in not late 
th** 3 P.M. on Hrc<fясачні/.
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Soteral cases of epileptic St,-, dusase і Dilto’ which was always considered incurable, have 

=u"t, bF » few bottles. O.what’a n.cr

Z ul'mMteVe^1 b"t^seen more мГГЇьап*^ have. *** f0W Wh°

«'osTfthV k?wpin'’ a°J Plrt,cu,arlf in dis’ 
dîne mi.‘h K!< ?ey 3' 4e- th« discovery has 
done more good than any m diet ne ever known 

■Vo change of Wet ever necessary. Eat the 
W you can get, and enough of it.

U'.iux-r.oxs ton Uss.—Adults one tnhl. 
spoonful per day—ohildron ever ten years do,' 
sort spoonful-children from Сто to el,hi 
years, tea spoonful. A. no direction, ca7b, 
app .cable to all constitutions, tike sufficient 
W operate on the bowels twice a day.
„ F^ncpal Office for tho Stat.ot 
al ,fh B"“,h Trocar,,, is at the D,w, end 
C, Z' °f H H “ny, 13 and И Mar
euLXid b.‘21^,<2Ie-) ^,Ьош 111 »r

N.I
ing 1

; ■JY0 TICK.—T tie heirs of ti e Estate o 
IX tho late William Grant are hereby 
rsqnetted to meet at the residence ol 
Charles Grant, in the Parish ef North
ampton, on the 15th dsy of June next at 
the hour of two o'clock P. M„ for tho 
purpose of claiming their right, &e.

WM. P. TOMPKINS,
Exec'itor,
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Nort’ismpton, Ma; 5th, 1860.

g‘hOK.N Mil A1. AND llKtliflNU.- 
Vy A few barrels of Kiln Dried CORN 
MEAL Also a few barrels of Herring,

I ME St PLASTER.—A few casks ol 
-TOfura Sentis ground PLASTER, and 

t ; eaakfl superior Oreen Hill LIME.
<ft RINDSTOXES—1 Docen Superior 
Xjf GRIND SI ONES foe eale. Apply 

JOHN ED SAIL 
Etcambost Lending. May 8, 1860.

~ doctor Pits
TTA.S removed hie Drug bto.-e and Of- 
II fiee to li4i new b'lild’.iig, the eacond 
below the Flxgetsfi', where he м daily ex
pecting a freeh eupply of DRUGS. MEDI
CINES. PERFUMERY, PAINTS, OILS, 
STA liONERY, kc., fc*’., S:c.

Kc4iucnco at J. C ^inflow’* Fccond 
house below tho Fieo Chrutisa beptwt 
ll«eiiog House.

V/oodetonk, May 9r.h, I860.
TlTPETEHtiOX M. D.
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Oflw 72 Germain S:rect оррові*,о Trinity 
Churnh, St. John.

ГР* Particular atteution paid te the 
t:calment of Chronic diseases
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PRINTING TYPES skd all
*- отпгн PRINTING М пгліаі.я, are kept 
en htni ia large quanti lias, and eold at the 
Dweet pri et». Іигдіх nioilthb* notes or cash, 
$Л Bruce’s New York T\ pe Foundry/ Roman 
fonts of the mode-и stylée are always on the 
shelves, reedy Rir ium>cdiate delivery, in font# 
of from W to 10,0 jO Ike.

Nine eeati will prepay tie poftage on a 
}-hamnlet o# *• 'ricod .S'pwirfxsns of Footafn 
and other sheets, which wi 1 be mailed to ul! 
printing «.See-» eendiug шо their adduve.

Any publieber of a newspaper who chooses 
to publ ish tlii ' advertisment, inrludiny this 
« *e, tkree times before tho fmtday of July, 
I6C0, and forward me one of the papers con
taining it, will be allowed his bill, at the time 
of leaking a purchase from me of my own ma- 
ctixistuiee. of five tiiuec the amount of said 
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DR. JT. C. AYER St CO.

LOWlbL, MASS.
vpwrk/lUl-t0'," «““««'«'b і 6 F. OROS.
non sojf, Eel River;W.H SMII H- 

bON, I- reilencion ; JOHN MeINTYRB 
Richmond; J. M. WALKER Sr.John, .,4 
by all Druggists and Merchants
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* " GEORGE BRUCE. 
1^J.T Fc-nndvr, 1$ Chsmbor atroet. N. Г.
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